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Death Mourned Texas' Governor
NO. 24

t
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ICCUHBS; SHIVERS SUCCESSOR
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^ AlUi> Shiver*.
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tut d« ith '

^ n the tr*ln went
. -lock He h*d

u JS tt n »> t»^
to 0 *Jve*U>n tor • 

intended to pre- 
l  ?T«1 <»«y» » '  rrl**«tlon on 

He h*d been throng »
• iiMoo *to*klng lefl»- 

, and died of »n over-
■ h»h

**t returned to AuoUn 
■here It l»> m 
the ieo*te rtuiinber where 

prettded over the Te*»»
’ y  yc*r* Rite* *t Au*tln 
'mcndtd b\ member* of the 

!• dit member of the tu- 
Nin »nd other high court 
M «eU ** N*tlon*l Ouard 
tad itate ofUclmU 
nui were Mid ye»ierd*y 

tfee bodt wHi. taken to bis 
K-wen of Corvicana for funoral 

;t ow .;-i~ aait tW 
■pvfmor > i*J-year-oW mother, 
^  Mr» Mitbel Jeeter. two 
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SWirr< Taking Over

gwemor of Texas la due i 
*w  the relna of the state ;

department today. Al- 1 
kjr Te*a» law he became 
r upon the death of Oover- I 

formalities of taking the I 
. office and sMumlng Ita 
miMd the conclusion of 

ilM for hb predecessor 
ialement this week Oover- 

«ld there would be ''no 
fottcy changes" when he be- 
govemor "Beaufurd Jeeter 

11 vtre close together In most

iplist Camp 
Youngsters 
led Mondayi

of our views,' an A&.xiated Prra* 
dispatch quotes him as saving Ac* 
tually. the power* of the governor 
pa-sed to him the moment the 
governor died

Among Shiver a first duties will 
be U> gwas on numerous bill passed 
by the Mat Icgtalature now on the 
governor's desk He ha* until July 
16 to act on them

The 41-year-old »u(i' sj-or to the 
chief executive's position knows 
state guvemment from the rapltol 
ba-sement on up H>- helped pay hla 
way through the University of Texas 
by working as a Janitor In the state 
treasury deiiartment Hla home la 
at Wuudvtlle. Texas He was born 
at Lufkin, October 5. 1*01 He went 
to school at Woodvllle. near Beau
mont. and Port Arthur He received 
a law degree at Aastln in 1913 and 
entered the senate tn 19:14 He went 
to the lieuteruint-fovenlbrshlp in 
1947 Tlie new governor has exten- | 
live farming Int rests in the Rio I 
Uraiide valley, owns a newspaper i 
at Mission, and Is a mrmber of a | 
leading South Texas las firm

Shivers la looked up.m as a "mid- I 
die of the reader" gf to state pul- | 
tUc< In tW7 tos Was married to 
Marlalk-r Slurcy d r  Mission, the 
only child of-the millionaire family 
which developed the lower Rio | 
Orande Valley They have three 
children, two daughters and one son 
Although one of the youngest men 
ever to hold the governor's office 
he la a veteran In politics.

Court House 
Study Offered 
By Architects

The CommisKitMieis court In their 
regular meeting Monday viewed pre
liminary plans and sketches and 
heard a report the iirubablr coat 
-)f re-bullding the county's court 
houM or of removing It and building 
u new structure In Its place 

M L 8UU-... ol Haynes At Kirby, 
Lubtjock archltecis iubniUled the 
pn.;>. ».iU :ind went over the sit
uation with the r uri 

Shi ulii She court adogit the plan 
subniittc-l for rehabilitating the 

■;:d structure it would have two 
AiUd A boNirnnit and a wuiir 

Would be added on both the north 
and the -̂̂ uth .Ides and would en- 
Ull a -<»i of gaoo.UOO Of Ihtv 
$16000 Is eeilmati'd s  ̂ required to 
r. the bu.̂ cmetit flmw and $4i0U0 
■ It to put Uie first fkwr of the pre
sent tiructuM- Into new condition 
Porequlpment IXJ.OOO would be need- 
?d vnd e'̂ a.iiOO (or air conditioning 
Net cost to t.hr U "; : ,re would be 
*tK).00 efler the loniity apgkles the 

$100,000 fire liLsurance money on 
he cc»t.
When finished ihls proposed 

buUding would be 173 feet In length, 
north and .vouih. and 70 feet wide 
TTie plana call foe ellmlnatlrgf one 
Corridor and rlrmiiuting more than 
half of the exterior flights of steps 

■New Building MIt.OM 
Should the court adopt the plan 

for a new building writhout any 
changes the architects estimate the 
coat at $410,000 ThU would be a 
buUdUig 134 feet in length and 76 
feet wide It would have no base
ment but a jury dormitory over the j 
district court room, tiie latter placed 
on the second floor.

Members of the court yesterday 
were asking laxpuyera for their 
Ideu on the problem of what to do 
and how much There Isn't any 
doubt that We must build a court 
house. Judge Tubbs said while the 
court was In session, "the only ques
tion being the b«..st way to go. and 
choose a plan and base the financ
ing on what the people (eel Is the 
right amount to spend."

The probability that oonsiderable 
discussion would precede any call 
for an elactlon fur a bond laaue was 
Indicated la Informal talks by the 
commissioners Monday

County, Street Paving Work 
Contracts Near Completion

house and some of the equipment 
was moved In there on Tuesday of 
thU week. The Center-Palrvtew 
caliche base will be taken from the ! 
drixMlt on the Bernard Martin place , 
adjacent to the road, five mile* ■

Goal of the contractors (or com
pletion of paving the streets of 
Fluydada la Saturday night of next 
week July 23. and Resident Rng- 
liieer. James P Pott*. Jr , represent
ing tlic property owners in kuper- 
vUlon, U of Uie opinion the Job | north of P lo y ^ a
can be done. If weather permits ' ___

Thu week toppinv had been com- , 
plrted III) the two highwaya to Lone 
Star and Bterley, and Harmony and ' 
ir'anU HUl- -save and except clean- 
uuc up ol odds aiig ends and shoul- | 
der work Pottg savs the jobs are 
due to be compleUd m Uieir entirety ' 
befoie tltf end of Uu month and the 
Work accepted. O’ her crews are , 
on the Luckney atui FToydada Job'

I se Streets wparingly 
lAplalnlng the n< ed for egre on 

thi- part of motor operators In 
driving through blCKs.v where paving ,
Is under way. Engiufer Potts said 
that the first coat of topping to 
be appUe*! Would Ije an oil, which 
hj.' to dry s->me two days before two 
■ut :■( ^ l̂ve coats of asphalt and rock | 
ir • applied The oUed streets, If ■
(Irivrii on at all while drying, should 
be used only after they have dried 
at least two hours A driver who 
tries to make loo much speed will 
mesa up" hla ciu' while either the 

oil <ir the asphalt treatments are 
being apiilled It will alao damage 
the iiavrment. of course

It will be a matter of practical 
Impuastblllty to place a flagman at 
every Intersoctlon where bUx-ks ol 
paving are being pui in. and th. 
workers wlU have to depend upon 
the cooperation of the pubilr and 
a helpful attitude. If you wUl bear 
with ua we will cause you as little 
delay and Inconvenience as we pos
sibly can." said Mr Potts

( rdar Center Jobs Soon 
The resident engineer said Cooper 

Ac Woodruff, oontracturs, had In
dicated work on the Cedar and the 
Center-Falrvlew roads Is scheduled 
to begin about August first. The 
contractors plan to concentrate their 
efforts here on their nnu--completed 
highway work until it Is done, they 
have advised

Caliche (or the Cedar HUl road 
will be taken from a deposit on the 
L L. Seagraves place a mUr south 
and a mUe weat of Cedar school

Assuming that weather ooudltluns . by the weather man this fall Wea- 
wUl permit the Highway department ther this spring upset the plana of 
and the contractors are equally sure . the builders who lost many work 
that enough men and equipment ! days <jii account of the elements, 
will be put on the Cedar HUl and th# i tlie new Jobs were bid In by Cooper 
Center-Falrvlew Jobe to assure their I a- Woodruff a: a figure allghUy 
cimipletloii before the deadline set I above $94,000

LOAN RATES RELEASED

hundred and ilxty-alx Jun- I 
tram District 9 enrolled I 
first three day* of camp 

‘ Baptist rncampsiient In 
caoTao The annual camp | 
Hooday sRemoon with reg- | 

*t 2 o'clock
afternoon was spent In 

and directed recreation 
g meal which conslatad 
hmehas brot«ht by the 
» hume was srrvad at 6 

loUowsd by the vesper isr- 
^ «mc sendee, mlaatonary 
Md the regular------ gr at

jUirl

: nm I

ItWUfif

Taidile Vilues 
Up W M

Valuation.^ for ad valorem Uxes 
for Ployd county thU year wUl run 
$1J63A63 more than last year, ac
cording to figures made this week by 
T. T. Hamilton, aaaeaaor-collector of 
taxes

Tlie sum of all the roll* except 
those for Inungible values U $10.- 
904.390 last year the same rolls 
aggregated $96S0.73g Last year 
the Intangible values were certified 
by the state comptroUer'a office at 
$400,900 ThU year* figures have 
not as yet been received by the **- 
aeaaor-coUector

Most of the Increase In valuations 
comes through the action of the 
board of equalisation, which last 
mmth reviewed value* put on prop
erty by more than 1200 property 
owners

t In recraaUoa. 
and th* regular 

*»B** The Junior boys , 
yesterday (ollotelng , 
Th# tntermedlatas , 

™**'4*y attemoao and wUJ 
•inr ichcdule aa thellw

WCLBORN'S .MOTHER STILL 
GRAVK1.Y ILL IN .ALABA.MA

L. J Welbom left Saturday (or 
Arab. AUbama. to be with hU mo
ther. Mr* Nor* Welbom who U 
aartoualy U1

Mr. Welbom arent a* far aa 
Huntsville, Alabama, by plane with 
W. H Tanner, as pilot Mr Tanner 
returned Monday afternoon

Youngsters Try 
Out New Swim'ing

Last Rites Said 
For Mrs. Lizzie 
Walters on Friday

Last rites (or one of Floyd county's 
o4oneer residents, Mrs Uxale Wal
ters, 91. were amducted Friday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock In the First 
Chrlatlan church with the pastor of 
the First Methodist church. Rev. 
R N 'Huckabee. offIcUUng Inter
ment was made tn the Floydada 
cemetery by the side of her husband

Mrs Walters received an injury 
to her hip aome three years ago and 
ha* been bedfast since that time. 
For the past 24 years, she has res
ided at 420 South Second street with 
Mr and Mrs W H Seale where 
she died Thursday

Bom July 9, 1897 In Missouri. Mrs 
Walters came to Texas with her 
family at an early age. She Is a 
daughter of John O. Hanft. who 
operated a hardware store during 
the early day* of the history of 
Floydada. She wax married to 
Chsunp Walters, who died In Jan
uary, 1919

The only living survlvora are a 
sister-in-law. Mrs Fred Ranft. of 
El Paso, and three nieces and nep
hews

Mrs Walters had been an active 
member of the First Christian 
church during her long residence 
here

Pallbearers at the funeral were 
Harry Morckel, John Reagan. John 
Fhrrla, Fred Brown, and W D 
Newell.

Lake Pumper 
Demonstration 
Next Thursday

Th< (ollnwliig lone rate.s viere 
relraM'd lor publication from the 
PMA office.

Barlf . . $103 per bushel 
Out.s. 73c pwe -jusliel 
Wheat $1 $C i>ei bushel 

(•rain Sorghums. $2.03 pt-r eat. 
Loan.', and purehase .vgreemriit> 

(or barley, uutx. and grain norghunik 
are available through January 11. 
I960 .Maturity dates are April 30. 
1990 J ir barley, oatk. aitd wheat 
Clraln Mirghums mature- Mareh :tl. 
1950

The final date (or obtaiiung wh< ' 
loan- and purctiase ugreenientA h.. 
I: la en released.

Unl<kx wareliouae charge*, exre 
receiving charges, are paid the loai - 
will be reduced as Indicated below 

Barley 10c per bushel;
Oats--8c per bushel,
Uraln Sorghum—2U5c per cwi.

Farm stored grain will not have 
till, <1i*duel:»n

rteveu lent,, vturage la allowed for 
farm stored wheat.

Other details of the program will 
U re leave soon as received m 
the Count-, if (Ice

Other Inf urination of value to 
(arm operators made available 
in eoimectioii with the federal ihx>- 
grarn Inrludi - the following 
New Wheal llruwrrk Must File Ke- 
viue> for .Allotment 

typeratoi- farm.- on which
wheat wa.s no' seeded for harvest | acr

Hi w (arm wheat allotment fur
lii .11
Soil lluildlnc PrartU-ea Availablr for 

llry laind f  arms
The Floyd County AC A annourucxl 

Uiut the following practices are sUU 
b'.allkule under the 1949 program to 
dr J land farm,-

-.mtourliximg, chiseling, croaa- 
.-lo|>e ctilhclmg. basin Hating, or pit 
cultivatiun al least 30 days prior to 
bj'eding 30c jjer acre;

Contour .seeding drUied grasses, 
legume.- or .small grains. 20c per

in any of the year* 1947. 1946. or 
1949. but ot. which wheat wiU be 
seeded (or harvcKt m I960, must re- 
queet In writing, in tem « of a 
•v|ieclllc ucn-.ige, a 1950 wheat acre- | 
age allotment. U an allotment la 
iubaequently to be ewtahllshed ' 

September 1. 1949 has been set ,

Chiseluig not on cunu>ur at least 
30 di. .. prior to seeding; 30c per 
merr,

Writen prior approval must be 
obi allied for each practice before
it Is begun

Wheal famierk are now m position 
to take advantage of the asalslance

the latest date for requesting a | offered under tli* 1949 ACP

Spotted Light T i Heavy Rainfall 
Brings Seasons To Most Farms

. I

Poo* of the City
UM UiUrmediAie ftrU. "

im

s t a y ’s M ark et
^  4 pound* and up 19c 
n '^ u M er 4 Iba.
“ Ib, _ lie

Oaam
L IB- 49c

__Kgfi
**«». candled. No. 1 3Jc 

Hldsa
from holM

■ ' 9e
4c1  ̂ft'

CUy of Floydada'# swimming pool 
artlJ not likely be opened ufftclaily by 
the authorlUe* until about the ftrat 
of August but It ha* alresuly had * 
trial run

YoungsUrs Sunday m w  the pool 
full of water it was a hot day 
and the pool an Inviting apot. *o 
they hied theroselve# home, got 
thetr bathing sulU and back they 
came The pool had been filled to 
help cure the concrete wall* and 
bottom

P»r cwt.. $30 79 i 
P "  fwt- 
$1390 to MOO, 

***** i.*® . per cwt 919 i
CrslaI

91911

 ̂ ^  *Wd for d eh yd rate  |
"  . •--------- 19 091

*4 the miU ! 
-----------------  II900I

BAI'R IN FI.4>VI»4I»A

Mr and Mr* Ray Hopkins, who 
have been making theU home In 
AmarlUn for arveral month*, are 
bark In Floydada and Mr Hopkln* 
Is again with Oden Chevrolet com
pany In the parte depsutment

Mr and Mr* Ho|)klns and thelr 
rhUdren are making their home at 
Campbell for the pre^it. rxpedlng 
to Udte up reMrtence ckaer U> Mr 
HopUne’ wort in a wart or two

Big State Shows 
Will Start Monday

The Big State Shows, featuring 
rides, games and general amusement 
will open at the show grounds east 
of the court house Monday.

This carnival la under the aus- 
picea of the Fir* Department and 
will play here one week.

The show cornea here from Cros- 
byton where they finished a weeks I 
engagement

A feature of the show will be | 
the nd* called the 'Octopu*', which 
la the only one to appear in this 
country this season

Automobiles Crash
Three persons aiere Injured, none 

of them aertnualyy Saturday night 
when two cars collided at the wye 
made by Highway* 307 and TO In 
aouthareat Floyda^

Mr and Mr* J C Oarrell. rid
ding In a Fird coupe, were hospital
ised with cuu and bnilxea but were 
able to return to their tuune* Sun
day. Lawrence Quiaenberry, of 
Lockney, driving an Oldxmoblle. 
had a severe rut on hlx hand but 
was able to remain on the scene 
and make a report to investigating 
offlcera Bo4h cara were badly 
damaiNd

Demonstration • ( pumping water 
from a Isdir out on to the land to 
serve as added water supply to grow
ing crops will be given Thursday of 
next week. July 21. on the Clarence 
Ouffee farm near Center

Mr Ouffee has a pump and pit 
already prepared (or the demonstra
tion and those who are Interested 
may see this pumper aa well ax an
other to be Installed by Harry Mor
ckel at work on the above date.

Floyd county farmers have been 
toying with the Idea of putting sur
plus water In the lakes back on the 
higher ground by the use of pumps 
for several years. The Ward*, be
low Dougherty, several yeiu-s ago 
quite successfully Irrigated some 60 
acre* of crop land In this manner 
Others have used the same idea 
and have found It profitable. Hsury 
Morckel. on a piece of land he owns 
east of Floydada. tried the Idea out 
with tome profit Mr Ouffee has 
a lake of considerable propos^ona 
Into which an extensive area drains. 
In wet periods It holds a good many 
acre-feet of water. Ouffee began 
making hla plans to use this surplus 
moisture last year. HI* first step j 
was to rind the low spot In the lake 
Into which he could flow water for 
re-pumping back onto higher land 
when and If dry weather threat
ened hi* crop*

Plan to make the demonstration 
run* were developed last week be
fore the rains esune. After public 
announcement was made Mr. Ouffee 
said no change In the plan would be 
made although excellent rains have 
fallen since "A little more water 
on the crops won't hurt them, even 
If It has rained. " aald the county 

(See Pamp Teel, back page)

Worlds Fattest Man 
To Visit the County

Bill Wetsel who claims to be the 
world's (attest man. Upping the 
scale* al a figure above 800 pounds, 
will spend next week In Ploydada 
and Lockney. .'pending alternate 
days at the H O Parker Furniture 
company's store* In the two town*.
H O Parker, head of the firm, 
said Wetsel will help promote the 
Air Spring mattreaa and box spring 
which Parker merchandises In this 
county.

Wetsefa visit* to the stores will 
be from 2 o'clock to 6 o'clock In the 
afternoon* Parker IhU week was 
buay uying U> find a parking place 
for Wetsel a sprctally-built trailer j 
hot**. Btnce he is unable to enter t 
the door o$ an ordinary apartment 
due to hla star

' SiKiited light to heavy rains dur
ing laal week-end and Sunday gave 
the major area* of Floyds county 
good moisture for all kinds of oper- 
atUMis and through the center por
tion downpour* that were measured 
as high aa (our and five inche*.

Notable rainfall that reached 
almost flood proporlloo* was in the 
vicinity of Falrvlew and portion* 
of Center and Campbell Lee Rush
ing at Falrvlew bad 4 6 Inch**. Wal
ter W Baxter about the same, and 
on south into Campbell the fall waa 
heavy ThU came Saturday night 
Mai Jarboe (our mllea northeast 
Floydada had a three-inch down
pour

OeneraUy reports are good At 
Cedar Jack SUnarll said he measur
ed a bit more than two Inches of 
rain. Adrun Field* aald an Inch and 

' a falf fell In the vtctnily of South 
j Plains. Through the Sterley Lone 
: Star country aome had ample rooU- 
ture, others hardly to good O B, 
Johnston at Lone SUu had sufficient 
rain for present needs

At Aiken the estimate Is about

Mrs. Mudgett Rites 
Conducted Monday

Funeral service* for Mr* Viol* 
Mudgett. 78. were conducted Tues
day afternoon at 3 o'clock In the 
Ptrat MethodUt church In Lockney 
Rev N 8 Daniel, Rev E J Cobb 
and Rev. Herring, of Slaton, offic
iated at the last rite* Carter Funeral 
home had charge of the arrange
ments and Intemienl was In the 
Lockney cemetery

Mrs Mudgett had been confined 
to the Ployd County Oooperatlve 
hoeptul since a fall some three 
weeks ago when she broke her hip 
She died there Monday.

Mrs Mudgett was bom July 13.  ̂
f970 in Kaufman county, Wiley 
Mudgett U the surviving husband 
Surviving this union are five soiu 
and one daughter The sons are 
Willie, of LlUle Rock, Arkansas. ' 
Jerry and Ray. of Slaton, Stanley, j 
of Oruver and Sidney of Lubbock 
The daughter with whom Mr and 
Mrs Mudgett have made their home 
for several years, la Mr* Olive 
Myers. Lockney

A number of grandchildren also 
survive.

one mch u( rain. Li the Immediate 
vicinity of Lockney O A Barton 
report^ unl> light showers, and 
east of Lakeview in Kouthea.l Ployd 
county the (all wa.s light as wraa 
the report (nm  Dougherty Lake- 
view had m- ir itian two inches of 
rain Baker had two bvches.

Generally wes' and suuthves. the 
rainfall was good In the extreme 
s< >th part of McCoy there wax only 
light rainfall

Floydada area >iao nice showers 
on Thursday. Ha:urday and Sunday 
ntghu. almost eaactly right to 
make whsat land plow good and cot
ton and feed to do well Total (all 
here was 1 49 Inches, according to 
the rain gauge at City hall

Around ^Irmuuni and Edgln 
crops are growing wonderfully with 
good moisture reported last week

Mitchell's Flock 
Now 4th in State

LT WENDFXL B DANIEL

Wendell Daniel 
Commissioned

Air SchoolThe flock ol 95 inbred Hybrid 
; hens of Cheeter Mitchell, et Pleas- 
‘ ant Valley, are still making a good 
showing In the farm and home egg- 

I laying contest, sponsored by A. Ai 
! M College, Extension servl^ said I Robert h. Olbaon. county agent, 
this week

At present Mltchell't flock stands 
j fourth in the state Hundreds of 
I flocks are entered In this contest. 
HU heru have a monthly average 
of 23 73 eggs per hen. Date for the 
next Inspection of Mitchell's flock 
U July 36

Martins On Brief 
Stay In Floydada

Mr and Mrs Marlon B Martin 
of Memphis. Tenn., were In Floyd- ■ 
sda a short time Saturday visiting | 
with frlendt

The Martina are former residents 
of Ploydada and expressed their i 
regrets at not being able to visit 
all their friend* while here Mr 
Martin was a distributor of Raw- j 
lelgh Products tn Floydada and 
adjoining communities for a number 
of year*

Home this week for a reat In the 
home of hi* parent*. Second Lieu
tenant Wendell B Daniel said Mon
day he would report bacJi to the Air 
force soon for assignment to duty.

He U the son of Mr and Mrs. J. V. 
Daniel. 425 West Missouri street.

The Ploydada bom and reared 
young man now has the rank of 
second lieutenant In the air force. 
He was a member of class 49B, 
advanced multi-engine pilot school 
which graduated at Barksdale Air 
Poire base. Louslana. on July 1. 
An Impressive ceremony was held 
at the graduation exercise, according 
to a dispatch received from wing 
public Information office George 
W Hardy, Judge of the court of 
appeals, second circuit, State of 
Louisiana waa principal speaker at 
the ceremonies when the grsduatea 
of the class received the coveted 
wings and were rommlasloned sec
ond lieutenants In the United States 
Air Force reserve.

Lieutenant Daniel began hla pilot 
training In June of last year at 
Randolph field, Texas, where he 
completed phases 1 and 11 of the 
training Hr was then assigned 
(See New <'WmmtaMon. back page)

CHECK COnON FIELDS FOR FLEAHOPPERS, 
THRIP AND LYGUS BUGS, URGES R. H. GIBSON

"OoUon growers should begin to 
check their cotton for fleahoppers. 
thrlp* and lygus bugs at this tune," 
said Robert H Olbiwn. Ployd county 
agent 'There are other insect* that 
will attack cotton Ixit these are the 
ones that will cause damage now 
and In the immediate future." he 
said

"The couon fleahopper I* a small 
grernlah bisect about 1 I  Inch long 
that puncture* th# very email squ
ares causing them to fall off the 
plant The adult txig has wings 
and will fly awuy from the talk 
when you vpproach therefore It Is 
often hard m find The young or 
nymph (leahoi>per resembles green 
lie* However they move about 
rapidly when disturbed thus mak
ing them easily Identified "

These Insects cause ronatderable

damage to the crop and should be 
controlled the agent explained Pro- 
ntablr control should begin when 
there Is about 15-30 per cent of 
the growing Up* affected with the 
homier* Thu U determined by 
munUng the number of tip* with 

. neahopper* tn them Here U the 
! pnicedure he urge*
I Examine 100 growing Up* and If I you find 15-30 flew hoppers In them 
j begin to dust Dust with 5 per 
cent DDT and 75 tier cent sul|ihur 
IXiat every 7-10 dav* and dust at 
least three time-. If the Infestation 
lx great enough.

Thrlp xvill ala> be controlled with 
ihu dust

The lygus bugs are smaller In ap
pearance to the fleahopper but are 
five times as large These bug* 
attack the larger square*. Five per

cent DDT and 75 iier cent sul|ihur 
will control thrae bug*

PamphleU on how to IdenUfy 
insect* snd the recommended meth
ods of control are available at the 
(XMinty agent's office upon request.

Seands Alert l«  CoUon Men 
County Agent Glbaon. In addition 

to the formal statement and mig- 
gextlon*, said yesterday he had made 
examination In two fields In the 
County and had found slight infes- 
taUon He wiirned that the flea
hopper ran niin a field of cotton 
a* thoroughly as a hall or an In
festation of bollwnrms HU belief 
U that fleahopper* are sure to make 
their appearance in numbers In the 
next few weeks and think* every 
cotton raiser need* to be on the 
alert and prepared.
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E D I T O R I A L S i P r o f e s s i o n a l
D i r e c t o r y
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Floyd County 
14 Years Ago

Fin««< Thrt>utent“d. A nord iiijr to i ntimates 
whuh lun if iiut o f Austin then an still 
aonu* 12(H), jn?=̂ sil>ly ItHHi, •H-hool district.’ in 
the state which are “ dorn.aiit”  as dcfinetl in 
the Gilmer-Aiken bills, which bills are now 
called .some other name a.̂  ladni; mote eu|v 
honious and or ile.^i-riptive such as Foundat
ion SchtK)! proKraan. In Floyd county and 
most others, action wa.s taken last w fek. O ff i
cials o f lountie.- (or is it '‘chistl districts or 
both'.’ ) which have not complitsl are now fac
ed with charifes o f mtS4lemeanor and heavy 
fines. The schcatl .set-up is new and drastical
ly chantftsi fn)m the old. .More than 2.200 
M'huol districts were “ consolidated" last 
week. ITesumably th»>se which do not want 
to “ con.solidate”  have .some r»s-ourse at law, 
but meanwhile "th ey " stand a chance to la* 
fim*d not less than $KH) nor more than $1,000 
for ru)t complying with the new law.

O -

Ik) you sup|H>.s«> it could be that there will 
not be an increase in taxes but ac tually a re
lief from  some o f the wartime i xcise levies? 
.Some enterprising jK)ll-takers(there’s always 
one in the crowd) has d«“cid»sl that congres- 
.-.ional leaders are going to see to it that there 
will be no increa.se in taxes, and that some o f 
the “ nuisance" levies are taken o ff. Much as 
we are vextsi by the (loll-takcrs, such as Mr. 
or Dr. Gallup, we do ho[te the study made ac
tually is correct this time. The congresa- 
men may be aware o f the fact that there 
IS a grow ing reluctance to i>ay on the |»art o f 
the public. You can’t extract any kind o f 
juice from  a turnip that d«H-s not exist.

------  --------- --------------------- -

kaal tax
w

Says Charles H. Tenny.xm, director o f pub- . 
lie relations fo r the State Teachers a;-s«H iat- 
ion relative to ‘Mormant’ ’ district.-:

"The.se dormant district.-, have U-en con
tracting with other s-'hool ili.stricts for the 
teaching o f their hildr-n. They have |taid the 
district taking them the annual $56 p**r capita 
payment providisl by th* -tate. plur local 
tax money, if any had tss-n levied.

"Ther* r* fvv.! rea- >n; f o r ‘ farm ing out’ 
children: (1 ; It enable*! a ilistrict ti> U‘vy no 

rate >r a .-r: ^mall one: -2) it 
able to -end hiklr-n to l>ett«'r sihcads 

than the dormant di: trict w >re willing to 
provide.

"Th e  new law w ill r-njuire tht **e di.stricts to 
raise their local tax rates ami U*ar th* ir fa ir 
share o f the cost ‘f  educating their children. 
It iii on«' >f the fin ed  thing which has hap
pened to iHlucation in Texa- ’’

Whether or not Mr. T'*nnys<in overstates 
the fas t o f the matter is fo r each taxpayer 
to detdde fm- him.s«df. But also whether or 
not hU summation o f the farts are correct, 
the people who live in districts which have 
been cla.ssifie<l a:; "dorm ant”  and which have ; 
be*'n consolidates! had as well begin saving 
up their money again.st add>*<! taxation with- > 
in the early beginning month:- or years.

------------------
A thonmgh gram bin cleaning is im|x>rtant 
to keep cut th~ in-:-i t.s. Befon- -toring an> 
grain har. i .-lean out and sprr.y your
grain bin to k '! t)u u w * t- that are already
the ind 9 h iit while the gri.in

ifi ,fi
o

Ph..c 
b!e f'.rSo

■ I '•dat..-r: o .1 - r« -ixm - - 
.f ! War II . ; m-

N.
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v iO «? G A R P f/ v
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-IN TO  YOUR FREEZER
I : '  %V

}

1 y  F.MHrw niciii: .oi lio ir  (rett: when y-j-jt hoji;f bo...its a deep

11 ee.'er

En)ov 111*!-.*- ji.it.i-'I \ (r.i;tx sii-i vegriablea all year 'round 

. . . and at -nmnier pr; them  fo r y*’ur home

fr , r tii.o, fred: .1 the daty they wep picked,

rc(id\ .io<! -.V i.Jing to hr us. ! vch-'n yui; v .nt them.

The xanie geex lor lot .dx. r«/lliL p-— and ps5tnex .in fact, 

mre«t snvTbinjz voo w ’ r : til (iT.'xrrve S ~ \ out afipiiaRef- dealer today 

. . .  let him sh«iw voti w ’ ♦ .1 real pir i'ure «  hcane fr»f€’fe r can be. 

And it's economical, tixi . . . low coxi, i'* p rn d ab lr eU'Ctric service 

makes it that way!

S O U T H W E S T E R N

P U B LIC  SC B V IC E
MV r»
5

C O M P A N Y
14 rCANS or GOOD C I T I l I R S N t r  AND r O l L I C  a i a V i C t

ns?

j IVople’s Hospital
IIM  Saulh IraI WUhM to •nmiunce to the isibllc 

I 'hr vtslttna hours and rlmlc hours. 
I vUltina hours for

llaaplUl rsUrnU:
: to - t l  a m ;  3 -4 p m.

7- a  p. ni
t'lmtc open Uonday thru Saturday 

from • a m to 6 p m Cloaed 
Sunday

VUlton wtkhtnc to bispect the 
hoapttal arc welcome at any Ume

I Taken frniii the file 
Hesperian July 4, 1934. >

.N’ow They Tell L’s l)ei>artment: The veter- 
un.x o f World W ar II who tinik out National 
Service insurance are being told they have a 
two billion. K(K) million mekui that is going 
to be cut pretty soon. mayl>e as early as Jan
uary. What " th e y ”  have not been telling the 
servicemen is that their money, as soon as 
they |utid their monthly premiums, was not 
.•»a\ *xl up and put away so it wmuld be there to 
1h- dished out when, as and if. The money 
wa.s put in the general |x)t, has been spent, 
and the government will now have to tax 
.omebody to meet the obligation.<4. This seems 
to he a true .statement o f fact. What we 
mean i.x that the government in.xurance funds 
and many others like it built up by premiums 
and taxes, now actually contain nothing but 
(eivernm ent I. O. I ' . ’s What this means is 
that there has be»'n one {la^vment by the ser- 
vit eman on in.surance premiums. Now he has 
to help pay a tax to put the money »>n tap so 
ht can get his ch»*ck fo r the refund, and on 
tt>p o f that there is an adulteration o f the 
money supply thus created that he w ill have 
to pay in the form  o f increajwxl cost o f living. 
The incomparable FDR started this and the 
Missourian in the M’hite House and the men 
in ct>ngress are keeping it going.

------------------- O-------------------

Kimble Optomrtric t'linic 
Dr, J. W. Kimble 
Dr. (). R. McIntosh 

Optometrists 
Floydada, Texas

Stapleton & Jones
I.AW YKR.S

204 Bishop Bldg. Phone 14

The Floyd County
H E S P E R I A N

bUblWhtxl IMS by CUud« V. HaU 
Bntersd as wcond rU.vi njall at the 
postofficc at Floydada. Texas, Aprtl 
10, 1907. under the act of Oeo<re* 
•f March 3. 1997.
PubllslMd by The Hesperian Pub- 
llihlnc Co.. Inc., noydsds. Texas. 

HOMKR STEEN. Editor

Mr end Mrs T  F Anderson on 
June It quietly observed the flfUeth 
simlversary of their weddutf

J C WcAter. u  U»e new president, 
was In rluuae of the Floytlada 
Kotarv club In the rvfular meetinc 
Wednesday In the basement of the 
First Bsptt.xt church.

Fred Bell, of this city, bevan car
ry ing mall on the Floydada-Stlver- 
ton Star route July I and aucceed.* 
T B Luak

Oommlaslonera of Oalxa. Floyd. 
Cixiaby and Briscoe counties wUI 
meet Wednesday of ivext week foe a 
xtudy of a lateral road construction 
pru«ram

A i>er capita apportionment of 
•17 M was set by the Board of Edu
cation at Austin last week for State 
.«hool aid for 1.900.000 acholastloa.

PiMslbillilea of eatablUhUig a mar
ket In Floydada for fresh milk will 
be dl.'«-uss«xl at a meetln« In the 
dutrtet court room Saturday

V L FSliott was re-elected chief 
at the meeimx of the Floydada Fire 
deiiarUnrnt Monday evenNut

Ann KInit and J R Bo rum were 
united in luarrtace on Wednesday 
night. June 19

Mable June FVater was honored 
with a parly on her sixth birthday 
Monday afternoon.

No wheat had been shipped Ui 
market from any FTuyd county 
point;- as late as yesterday

Robert Hlnsley has 154 acres of 
ct>«ton to Inches high and with 
'Cjuares on It

TWii softball teams coraiueed >4 
the ' kiddles of the town will be

orv^nlaed Friday altemocui. ! whciv he liad
Mr and Mrs Richard Stovall iiut aunt 

-41 and Mra E F Stovall left Sun- ^ A Crain  ̂
day for R.=well. New MexUM, for a week-«nd aa i
vUlt with relailv*- I Dvl-Rue cafe

Mr and Mrs Edd Johnson left 
of The WcdncMlay morning for a ten day Typewriter ,na 

trip to W Paso n, ,|)erUn office
I . >rt'- Fry Llder returni d home 1 

last week from Ehcacho. New Mexico. Oei the want ad habit

Pwteo

L A N D S
Farm and Grazing I Jinda in Floyd and other Oytmtij  ̂

Town Ix>ts in Floydada.

M A S S I E  & BOND
(Succeaxora to W. .M. Maaaie & Bro.)

Subscription Prlcga In Floyd and 
adjoining countlas — one year, 93 00.1 
six months $100; four months, 70c; I 
In advance. I

Subsertptloo Prlcca: Outside noyd 
and adjoining oountlrs — one year 
•350. six months, t l 3k, four months 
90c: tn advance

TAKE IT EASY 
TAKE A BOOK

Ijitext IWHt SHIers
Fn joy a gtaxl book from  our 
modern Renta] L ibrary. 

Call at

.A clean kitchen atove lo*»ka and cooka bet
ter than one t:tv ing a thick film  o f greaae, 
spilled food, duat and ruat. Cleanlineaa ia 
imjKirtant fur full, even, effic ien t heat. Clean 
range also heh*a keep the kitchen free o f un- 
pieaxant iMiors and smoke.

-O-

ASSOONIONi

BISHOP’S
PHARMACY

For BETTER BAKING

» < Ic t

F L O U R

TENDER, FLAKY BIS(T ITS

Harvest Queen Mill & Elevatoi 
Company

Plainview, Texas

The Im 4t time to cut hay to get the most 
nut o f  it i  ̂ Itefore it is mature and has be- 
.•■me coarru- and stemmy. For instance, Sud
an and Mihns<>ngra.4.«* are mo.s«» nutritious if 
c'..t a.- -x iii as the first s«-txl heaiis b«-gin to 
f> rm.

-------------_ _ o -------------—
The .Navy r«xru iting i«>.ster, ” l,e t ’ «  CrO 

Si l ty.  w;i< jutiged the lust in 1948 bj'
I . \rt D irii tors Club o f New York C ity.

r
I? D /  N

/ '

G o o d S v ^ -  a tt a ro u n d
FJ'riknds j^ather, l<M)k over that long 

bonnet and wish they had as much 
Fireball life as you have here.

They si/.c up the broad windshield and 
narrow corner ptists—and don’t have to be 
told how these things step up “ see-power.”

Ihcy appraise the smart styling, the 
roomy interiors, the usability of luggage 
space— and agree you’ve made a buy.

But don’t stop, please, xvith letting them 
look. Invite them in and introduce them 
to some of the special pleasures you’ll 
know as a Huick owner.

Show them, for instance, how completely 
dilferent Dynallmv Drivel is, with every 
mile cushioned hy flowing oil and none of 
the rigid harshness of direct-drive cars.

Let them sample the matchless Huick ride, 
with all four wheels cradled on soft, coil 
springs and low-pressure tires made still 
easier-riding by extra-wide rims.

Point out how solid this Buick feels. That’s 
what you get from husky frames, low-swung 
xveight, and power delivered through a 
torque-tube instead of the rear springs.

For the truth is, this Buick’s a bargain on 
much, much more than you cun see.

lib

iRr

It’s a big buy on the solid goodness a 
demonstration quickly makes plain. On 
increasingly favorable delivery dates. On 
attractive price. On the kind tif “ deal’ 
your Buick dealer makes.

fhat’s why xve keep saying “ Better see 
your Buick dealer— and get that order in 
promptly!”

M  I f  'B i  m io m r  kmm m il  I f m i u r r t

M-HHietfi DYHAHOW MrVt* • FUU-VltW VIIFOM fnm 
gim OfM • IWmO.fASV DOO»l mUI tmir mtnu • mviNC U A t f  
IWrMKMf mft, Omw Crmil* cmAwm • QUAOAUfUX

COM muuo4uo • Orttf rmmAU iwafort. iiort row m  
ML/.iTTTMM VA4VI ufTm$ pkM H$.POtm> mtotui mouuvMCt 
Uw pe „mr0 hft m> lAFtrrjiFOf iiMS . Cnaw um vmTmotri • 
0U9IX M M U m t, *< »  mod fm td U a  rvd$ • 9O0Y 9V

•; ■ — :■ »I art .

•rw Umlli ! L
mOPi CteMLY THAN €YCP

/ /

CLINE & RAINER F'loydadu, Texa* 
201 So. Wall
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L t  SlH‘iiki‘1- .
w dH da G u l den Club
•Soils of this Area

r  i’uanv:*w. wm  ,
\v** t»»e ^  I

pttset in ih» horn* ^  '
|(li****\|. uawlUns WM Uitro- 
I •fH. uH Home Demon.lr»U» 
^  Iri* 1̂ “ ’' »pok® “*» the

f  •SSn*'Hdfm»*> o f , ^  th* 
I f r f * d » n «  • Pt*®. “ y 

bT Mrs W. D Newell 
arraniem^nt wm  by

were eerved to, 
John Hoff- |

n R May. J D. UcBrlen. 
Tr iifDonalO. ® J Moreheed, , 
I P. Kulle«l*». O. V. I

WUUoo. W E. Ortmee.
R C Henry end MImts 

' U«r» wM Bone Woodruff end

meet on July 22 mt i 
l ^ d t h  Mr». E L. Angua. ;Veddinp Cerermjny j It Aiken Church
IvM lUO' Blen L*n«feldt, d*u- 
■ I d Mr end Mm A P Long- 

, g Alien became the bride of 
e- 'Lie Cote, lou of Mr end Mm.

colt of PUinvlew. Bundwy 
L  J, tt 4 P m. In the Aiken 

efturcb
w B OTCelly. pwetor of the 

k J*Di MethodUt church. PlaUt- 
ited the double rtn* cere- }

• befoee in archwny of greenery i 
by lighted Upem in cnndel- 
•ttb bMkrts of white glad* |

kiBdIem. !
bride U • HMS graduate of  ̂

High ichool and to at* 
Ptoinvlew badnem ooUege 

n eoployed with Lockrlew

inioBi to a IM7 graduate of 
H«h ichool and attended 

>? buslnm college. He to 
u idmlntotraUve aagtot- ' 

Î̂ IUterr ‘ A*. 133nd P. A. Bn . I
• htwiul Guard, of PUlnvIew. |

Mt Blanco News
MT. BLANOO, July ll-M r . and 

Mm Delmer ^rgu* and family were 
Sunday guesU of the Dennto Tay* 
k>r‘a.

Mr. and Mm Luther NorveU and 
aon. SUte of Hereford apent the 
week-end arlth Mr and Mm Bill 
Norrto

Mm Alvin Smith to In the Lubbock 
Memorial ho^ylta. wiiere the un
derwent major aurgery laat week 
We hope for her a speedy recovery!

Mr. and Mm R d . Armatrong 
and Roy D. apent Saturday night 
In Croabyton with Mr. and Mm 
Walter Crawford

Mm Dennto Taylor to In the Croa
byton hoepltal for treatment at thto 
time, having entered Priday.

Mr and Mm C A McClure vto- ' 
Hed Mm Alvin Smith and Mrs H '= 
B Barnett In the Lubbock Memor
ial hoapital Monday

Mr. and Mm J H McClure and 
aoiu. Ronald and Duane vtilted 
Mr and Mm J w  McClure and 
children Friday night.

Margaret McClure to on the tick 
Itot thto week.

Mr. and Mrs J J Sandford of 
Waller. Texaa have been vtoJUng 
In the home of Rev. and Mm & rl 
I^rt. They are parenU of Mm
Ton

The Ftoyd (ouiHy Hc«|ierlan. Floydads, Teiws. Thursday. July 14, 1949

Mr and Mrs Wade Warren and 
family apent the week-end In Olenn 
vWtlng with Mrs Warren a niece 
and huaband. Mr and Mm Oleff 
Hamblen Alao vtolttng with the
Hamblen* were Mra. Hamblln’i  ' 
parenta. Mr and Mrs R l  Olenn. 
of Sulphur Spring*

bfra H C Smith of Ploydacia 
her »toter. Lei* Hammond* of 

Poat. Texaa. (pent the week-end at 
^ a .  TVxaa. visiting with their 
^>ther, Cecil Hammonds and fam-

Mr Mr*. O. B Slow of Sham- 
jock. Texa* vtolted the W H Bunch 
home Sunday night and Monday. 
Mr* Sloaa to a slater of Mr Bunch

IT G.ATHklRING HONORS 
L L Wlt.LIA.M8

fuest of Mr. and Mra 
WUlums here Sunday was 

[Collier. Hr* U E. WUUama. of 
New Mexico, when a 

r of ber children and grand- 
lambled to be together 

I toe fay In the number were: 
ud Mrs Albert Clubb. of 

Mr and Mm Erx Wtl- 
of Petersburg, and Mr. and 

. 1 A BMwell of Armtotead. 
iMnKo Mrs Clubb. Mra Bag- 
I iR daughters of Mm. L. E. 

ind Em Williams a aon 
I Ibe grandchildren and oon- 
; pnwnt were Mr and Mrs. 

M̂eBitirr of Ploydada, Mr. and 
iJKi AOmon. of Lubbock.

All lineB of insurance 
written in companies that 
give you the utmost pro
tection.

G. C. TUBBS
IN S U R A N C E  AG E N C Y

216 Bi.shap Rldg.
Phone 162

Ukeview News
men, July ll-~-81x boys 

I the church together with their 
rudaMUor, Rev. O. A. Row- 
t Monday p. m. for the Bap- I laembly grounds In Blanoo 

for a three day encamp- 
Ihe boys who went Included 

I Joe btm. Charlea Johnaon, 
and Gene Rowell. Alvin 

[luiey, and David Iknert 
iBd Mrs. B. R. Teague of 

tR M . returned home Thura- 
liftoraoon after a week's vtolU 

ttolr daughter. Mm E. H. 
ud family. They vtolted 

I Ttague'i brother, J. B. Allen 
|Mn Allen of Lockney enroute

ud Mra Pred Jones and 
|dH|hter Vtolted Mr. and Mra.
r BoUuffls Monday night.

I t e  party waa given In honor 
Tfe Ann Jones and Paul Pol- 
I Friday night In the home of 
I ud Mrs. o  A. Rowell.

. Dam aras elected ooun- 
[ tf R A’a We urge all boys 
j  y *  * to 16 to be present at 
l y M  Thursday night for

Phone 727
P'or All of Your 

Floral NtHHls

FlO YD A D A

Floral Shop

Gene and Edith 

Aylesworth

It's New!

I TWb Warren and family 
Iwimcd from a vtolt vnih her 
i Jz b  Carpenter, at Balley- 
I and children had
I “  j uleyboro for aoma time 

home with their hua- 
I Ud father who went down the 
7 Un of the week

Hlwpaon are 
l i «  <l*^hUr bom on 
r u  Lubbock Memorial boa- 
I ™  •*%ltod seven pounds at 
h, *• D Mr.

_ Rbnpmo have announced.

w ith
PLASTIC
CURLIRS

PH AR M AC Y
— !

in ELECTRIC^^^J

D O LLY^  
MADISON
than
cream
finer

-' t

White

h o m e  f r e e z e r
There’* no finer treat 

home - made ice 
— and there’s no

____ home ice cream
freezer than the DOLLY 
MADISON. Just plug it 
in and let the DOLLY 
MADISON make rich, 
creamy, wholesome home 
made Ice en’am while you 
do other things, or noth- 
iniT —  as you prefer. Op- 
erate.a on ortlinary houso- 
hoki (AC 110-volt) cur
rent. Sanitao’. Pully
Ifuaran teed . Fou r-n u art 
cafiarity.

Auto Store

SAVE!
Red Sour

Pitted Cherries
No. 2 Can

27c

SAVE!
Chase & Sandborn

COFFEE
2 Lb. Jar

99c
JELLO,

H IN ’TS

APRICOTS,
.NO. 2 «g

BOX

COCOANUT, 1 5 c
U I T O N ’S

TEA, Vl I.B.

m a r s h a l l

KRAUT,
NO. 2

12c

SKIPPER

Vienna Sausage

FKAN(X) AMEKICAN CAN

SPAGHETTI, 15c
JEWEL 4 LB.

SHORTENING, 8 7 c
IM IRMA NS NO. 2

NEW POTATOES, 13c
LARGE BOX

RITZ CRACKERS, 3 3 c
HUN'TS NO. 21/x

PEACHES, 2 5 c

O X Y D O L ,
BOX

2 9 c
DREFT,

BOX

2 8 c
2 BARS

CAMAY, 17c
GAL.

PUREX, 2 9 c

SWIhT'S

CLEANSER,
CAN

1 2 i c

WOIX'O

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Can

19c

ova C iA ifT-

SWANSIX)WN

CAKE MjX,
BOX

PILLSBURY BOX

HOT ROLL MIX, 2 9 c
CARNATION

M ILK
Tall Can

l i e

P O R K  C H O P S , 4 3 c
NICE AND LEAN POUND

r o u n d  C H E E S E , 3 5 c
FULL(REAM POUND

S L I C E D  B A C O N ,
CUDAHY.  W I0K1.OW

WIENERS, 3 9 c
PINKNEY SKINLESS Pound

FRYERS, 5 9 c
Full Dressed and Drawn LB.

POUND

DEER

S PI NACH,
NO. 2

1 4 c
S P A M ,

C A N

4 3 c

KENTUCKY WONDER m U N D

G R E E N  B E A N S , 1 5 c
FIRM HEAD POUND

L E TTUCE , 9 c
YELLOW I*OUND

S Q U A S H , 8 c
BUNCH

R A D I S H E S , 5 c
G R E E N  O N I O N S ,

BUNCH

S c

MARSHALL

IPORK & BEANS
3 Cans

25c

BOX w

K R A F T  D I N N E R , 14c
HUN'TS 14 Oz.

C A T S U P , 1 5 c
( LINTONVILLE 2 NO. 2 CANS

P E A S , 2 5 c
NO. 2

T O M A T O E S , 1 2 U

ITTRK  C A N E

SUGAR
10 Lb. HaR

87c

■9 "

(Rons.
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Culpepper Family 
Enjoy Re>Union

Mr» David Dav«m>et. ot Aluo. Mr aixl Mrt. R H Rterr. and 
OkUhoma. 111101 Frtilay and Bat- «rand«a». Bonru* R o f* «  Lu»»« 
«tlay  of la «  wwk with bar parenU, bock J w r pawnu. Mr. and
^  *«d  Mr» Jack You i» Mr> C T  Warren Sunday

^  ^  Diurui (V 
and famUr are hwe 
South DakoU The 
bare on haree»t -

St'HlLLI.ST,

C O F F E E ,
4 I*OUNDS

$ 1 .9 8
TEA TIME 1 I-b

T E A ,
Pkg. With GI».4,h

9 9 c
BABY FOOD,

< A.NS FOR

3 9 c
JAR LIDS,

REGULAR

lO c
FRESH CARROTS,

BUNCH

8 c
Kentucky Beans,

m u N i)

1 7 c
L A R D ,

5 l.b. PAIL

6 9 c
SMOKE JOWL,

m i'N i>

2 7 c
Dry Salt Meat,

•*OUM-

2 9 c
BEEF ROAST,

i*ol nT)
5 9 c

Hrinir Us ^ »»ur Kinrs Tor l op Prices

KING'S
(in»cer% and .Market 

WK DKI.IVKK PHONK 13

HhlSPKRIA.V (T.ASSIFIED ADS PAY

Tbc SoU CoCierrati <1 Serrtca 
tecbnlclaiu aaMgnad Flujrd county 
SoU Oooaervatton dlatriA : .•*« a «e^' 
location for P W Jarkaoo of Luck- 
nay

A contour map aiU ba uaed to 
dmijin an irreation ay>tam to fac- 
Ultala better dlatrtbutkia of tmurr.

Sume contour ditch bnee were run 
for R R ^rcuaon of the Sand HiU 
community Tbaee Unaa were run 
lor grade Unaa to plant driU aorg- 
hum In an odd area and to irrtgait 
with

Ditch lataraJ Unaa have baan aur- 
vey«d on tba O I Wngbt farm and 
on land rentad by Rbaa MitcbaU. 
both of Lockney Tbeae Unaa vUi 
aHortan rune and make pnealhlr a 
more uniform dtotrlbutlan of Ir- 
rtgation water

The Dtatiirt Bigtneer e 1001111 
Clao Bay of Aiken with an irrtgaUan 
problam Uat weak Mr Bay haa 
racantly devalopad a new weU 

Sana !iafrt« Heek
NationaJ Parm Safety Week haa 

been proclaimed by Prcaldant Harry 
8 Truman as July 24 thru M. IMS 
The .Natioaal Safety Council raporta 
that In IMS acctdenta in tba United 
Stataa coat farm people M mtlUon 
doUar* for medical and buapttal 
care ptua toaa of work time amount-’ 
uig to more than 17 milUon work 

, daya pbu the mllUona of doUara 
t^ruprrty lorn In addition to thaae 

I (bract cuaU there were many fatal 
accidenu and Ihfmianrta of pern- I anent dUabtlltiae and partial dla- 

I ablluiae Such a staggerlnf loaa of 
j Ute health and Income cannot be 
Ignored

and Mn W L Cutpapfiar 
taave had aa their guaaia the past 
week kII u! thetr children and their 
famiiiew Part of the children ar> 
rived In thetr paiwnt * home aa 
early aa TUaaday of laat week with 
the remainder of them coming the 
Uitler part of the weak AU the chil
dren had not baan home at the 
aama time ainoe IM4 A vary eo- 
loyaMa waek>aod of lust riailing 
waa apenl by the family 

Tha Culpepper's children and 
their famlUaa are Mr and Mra H 
W Oavta, of Ringold Louulana. 
Mr and Mra J H Culpepper and 
fanUly. of Da Haa. Mr and Mra 
Dmar Radwtna. of Big Sprtnga. Mr 
and Mra Laater Burgeu and family 
of Garland. Mr and Mra Joe K 
WUaon. of Canyon, and Mr and, 
Mra WUUam Culpepper and dau-. 
ghter and Mr and Mra. 8 L. 
Holmea. jr.. and family, of noydada

0 1  R U t* r  \PPR«:t lATION

‘D> the helpful and conalderste 
nelghbon, the Mngara the pastor, 
and aU who ao thoughtfully minia- 
Ured to our loaad fneod M n Ua- 
Me Walters during her lUneaa and 
at her death

Mr and Mrs W *H beale

Center News
CENTER J u ly  11 Everything 

looks loeaiy after the good ratna and 
heavy abowen Some got an Inch 
and tame two or three mchea. It 
waa all appreciated 

La Juana McAda and Mary Alice 
Plumlee sprat SaturOai night with 
ntnica Wetborn AU were praaent 
<t fhmday achooi 

Mr ar^ M n BiU Ooggin and 
famUy of PhlUlpa. accompanied by 
a nephew Dwatn CViggin of Lovti«- 
'^r. New Mexico visited the J 
E Greens Tueaday lught They left 
WxinMctay afterTKxio lor PhlUlpa 
Margaret Gram accompanied them 
home fcr a week's m it aith relative-. 
.here Dwatn staved tor a vlsM with 
Dot! Green

Mr and Mn J D Welborn and
family aitd M n loa Welborn visited 
’,11 \tir Green home Thursday eveti-
itig

Mr and Mr» J f- Orera vtal'.ad 
'■'rldav r’vrrj,.^ WlUi lie D I Bi'W- 

.‘I El VtlaUa
.■V-ir.c ;a-"!>»e fr..r. Ce-i’cr wrr- 

--••■i; a; the Werten ronference at 
F; Be:>ttsr church Tuesday 

Th. J r  Orerr.- .nd Dwaln Cog- 
fia wrfi Sutu'.av aui.'ver guests in 
I.« \V A h ■'■e at Mt Bianco
;y>e I .. ';i were - heduled '. > laave 

i ! r R**
M f L . .e . ti ro throuKh

the Uav’ i
Bruc. 11. r- .. is -.ending the first 

' the Week With lu> grandpareoia. 
M r an.! Mrs Walter SWia.

Next Sundav will hr church day 
Bro R C Hodges and family of 
Plain'lew expect to be with us. 
C"me arvd brUig somebody with you. 
t ewlre llwaae INewmstratleti flab  

frn icr Home Demooatration club 
ni--. Priday anth M n Clyde Hender- 
a.,1. The subyect was ‘ chemuigy. 

mteresung aardleal mbjert. dls-

I M n Bernard Jaeger •{ Clncin- 
1 nati Ohio. Is vlaiung with her fa
ther J D Earaa and Mster Mn 
Carl Dennison and frvnds M n 

WM formerly Zula Itevaa

by Mrs. Allen Mra Jordan 
and Mrs Henderaon.

Oelicloua refreahmetits were aer- 
vad to Mmaa C U Ashu-n. W T  

! ^ h tfo o t  R c Roaa. Henry WUUa 
OUver Alien. Woodrow WUaon. O. C 

■ \1naon. J a  HariarU. W. B Jordan 
J L Hrtm. and the hnatnm Mn 
Uenderaon

The next maeung will be with 
M n Henry WUUa on July 22

Rubber stamp ink. numbertiw 
uik Heaperian oftlee

More Flavor in Every Salad 
Taste The Difference

Try Morton’s i>alad Dressing: just once 
and see for yourself the difference 
Whatever your favorite salad ... tossed
frrt*en___vejrt'table----- iKitato or fish
fruit or frozen---- you’ll add more flavor
when you use Morton’s Salad Dressing 
Use it for tastier siindwiches, too -

Morton’s makes every fillinK, every 
bread more delicious. New, improved 
Morton’s Salad Dressinjr has more eggs 
more oil, more flavor. I ’se it for even- 
salad. every sitndwich and taste the 
difference.

TRY M O R T O N ' S  S A L A D  DRESSING

MORTON'S 
Potato Chips 
Good Too!

compare...
■ L  -  ■ ■ — ^  ^ compare qua lity

\

compare capacity! 

compare value!

INTERNATIONAL

HARVESTER
Is the refrigerator 
you'll buy!

atwndwrd modwl SHI

lowest'priced
8 -cw b k -foo t “ qu oltty "

refrigerator on the market!

See Them on

Display 
on our fl<M>r

MARTIN & COMPANY
21f> South Main Telephone 57

M  fr iturcx, mortr value . .  . than in any 

t 'fr i^ i rainr lom fv jr jM c  in capacity and 

pri. t-' Mig. pound frrcxwr «ti>ra||C.. .  13-J 

M]uarr fctt <»t th c lf area .. T ig h t • Vi'ad unit 

ft>f Jow cost, ex ff J q u i't  operation .. . irweW 

fo jfu m i litte rtt.U m ’ta l H a rt eUer 

Sec it fodav. w itnm iw .1 

great International H arv’~ - r r  

R cfrigcratun  aou

P J E N N E Y  ^  Sem i-A /tn u a l\
M ' f'Cf

WHILC THCY LAST!

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Ik.mibergrs and Cottons. 2 1‘iece - Sun Hacks - Dressy 
Tyi)es » Solids - Plaids - Prints - Sizes 9 to 15 -  10 to 20 
.TS to 44 and lb' to 24̂ 2. Some fre.sh from Warehouse.

One CJroup One Group

$5.00$3.00

A I.I,

Women's Skirfsl
$3.00

A L L

W omen's Hats
5 0 c

REMNANT 
BARGAINSI

Men's Ties
.N'KWKST PATTERNS 

In the \(T.v finest blends 
o f  Colors

$1.00

Size 3 to 6x and 7 to 10

Girls' Sheer Cotton Dresses
$2.00

One Group 1 to k  98c
BOYS

Blue Overalls
10 T«> 16

$1.00

TRICYCLES
WAGONS
$6.00

y  6o ;

T’air

Small Size Only 
MENS

Sport Shirts
$1.00

BOY.S-

Blue Jeans
$ 1 .3 3
Si?e 10 to 16

M E N ' S  S U M M E R  S L A C K S
All W(K)1 Wor.<ed, Some all Rayons, Plain or Pleated 
Front.s. Sizes 28 to 42.

$6.00
Pair

SHOES REDUCED SCAITKHKI) SIZES 
ALL' GROUPS

I rk-m-
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liiq Grain 
Location 

iWare House
mw»*aer and

i^ jT ih e  way U) worlOna out 
(•■"^^lumber of probl«w  
I .rlifn »lncw the *r»ln  

 ̂** Mg 5tor«a« plant on 
^ t h  bur»t If* »*a«n8 Wed-

S S im aie ly  30 carloada 
K - i ^ t  on the ground.

md a crew of men have

to keep It in con- 
the dampneaa of the 

^jS\nd hare been ahlpplng 
to other i»tnu either In

fw* of *>“

y i L E D G E  
til Company

w h o l e s a l e
PAN H AN D I,E
pROortT̂ i
Phone 68

dobbins
ffen the finest Power 
lijing Equipment. One 
eplete line of new Model 
ôr all purposes,

MORCKEL
Farm ( hrmical Co.

il6 W. Mis.souri Phone 639

a«e Uut «Mk-end Uempaey 
boutht aome of the ntored wheat 
at the loan price and thui gave tha 

Interaatad farmer* their kian valuca 
without further ado U t«r  martru 
have made this move lo espenatve 
he had to give It up

Banded Insured
The burst warehouM* ia a buitded 

and uiaured plant, and U not due 
to cauae any lows to fanners who 
had grain stored there 

Dempaey, a young man. has for 
a partner hla father-in-law, W. O. 
Wataon. of Lubbock Undaunted 
this week Dempsey declared that 
troublea could not be solved by 
running from them ’niey are mak
ing plans, first to take care of the 
wheat on the ground as fast as they 
can and then make plans for re
building

'We thought Wf had a good build
ing and the builders thought so, 
100.“ said Mr Ueinpuey Constru
ction on the ware house, a steel 
buUdlng with concrete wall, on 
which the superstructure was erec
ted. was begun about 00 days ago 
with a big crew of men at work to 
finish rapidly

Last Wednesday morning, when It 
waa approximately fuU, the turn 
buckles began to pop. half Inch 
steel rabies to pull loose from thrir 
moorings and steel girders to give 
way under the stress Within 30 
minutes the bulldiig was m collapse. 
Dempaey Monday esUmated It at a 
lou l loss. What the amount of 
loss to be sustained will total he 
did not Indlcstte. but It will be above 
$10,000 After the wheat U cared 
for tearing out the debris and re
placing the building will be the next 
undertaking, he said

IN M l.M O K Y  o r  K \V R.%MHl:Y

I By Mr* Perry Tipton of Lockney)

Ray, you have left us; our loaa Is 
your gain

You left us all in borrow, in tears 
and In pain

Your loved ones will soon bid your 
form farewell.

Your spirit havtng ascended to the 
home of your Ood 

You once lived among us. your 
friendly smile we miss.

We all loved you. It Is not easy 
u> forget you.

You gave your life that we might 
live.

Now wr pray Ood s blessings for 
your loved ones as they bid you 

farewell

Now Ray. wr are coming, and that 
before long, we know.

Where to find you. where the Spirit 
■ays come

W ell dwell then together. In the 
sweet evermore.

With friends that will come and 
those gone before

As A Farm 
Woman Thinks

I (By NeUle Witt Spikesi

We are havtng eight hour work 
day* allnght itow on the farm We 
Work eight hours from six till two. 
theti eight more before bedtime.

J(thn U walerliui Uie feed and he 
turned two tubes on the orchard 
where we have a truck patch and 
Wilda and I tried to keep the water 
going down the rows The land la 
very unlevel, and the slope Is to 
the northeast We would start the 
row, then the ditch would break. 
We would build up and start agalit. 
Plnally we had a good many rows 
of corn and peas and beans In the 
skips watered fairly well.

I dug and sweat poured from my 
face I looked up at the aouitd of 
thunder aitd thought how quickly 
the clouds could drop rain and slop 
the work we were dolitg and do a I better job at that. But the clouds 
only sprinkled our clothes at Iroii- 

j Uig dampening and the sun made a 
' hot steam What a price to pay 
I for vegeubles to eat," I UuM«ht. 

knowing that next winter I would 
be very happy to have lull shelves 
not U) count the supttly for simaner 
table* ■ 0011 to be. Green cr lv  
beans and blackryed (teas boiled 
with a bit of bacon; cucumbers and 
white unions kecpiiig company In 
vinegar bath, com dripping with 
yellow butler; okra a crunchy brown 
from ihe skillet, buttered beets and 
sugared carrots; red tomatoes with 
salt.

Somehow the tiredneaa left me 
as I vtsualUed the future pay-off 
of the hard work and later I sat 
near the electric fan for a short 
real and read Items from the South- 
western Crop and Stock, the Floyd 
County Hesperian. The Ralls Ban
ner, TheLorenso Tribune. The Pet- 
erabUrg Journal, and a copy of the

Abernathy Weekly Review with an 
account of the "Big Day" sent me 
by the Editor. • • «

Margaret Nell brought in a huge 
toad frog and asked me If It would 
make big warts on her hand. I saUl 
yes, but she said, why It cant, ft 
has only little waru on It.• • •

I heard an Interesting conver
sation this ^fUtiuAjn between Geo
rge Young and CapiaUi Nugent 

I Brown. Of course this was from 
KAMQ George Young starts the 

! dsy with his funny cuckoo pro
gram and wrhen he tells the news 
he mskes It ss Interesting as bits 
of gossip heard over the back yard 
fence, giving It a cunfldenttal turn 
as If he were only telling It to one 
person We snjoy the Home Town 
Newspaper half-hour a lot and look 
forward to meetliiK Interesting per
sonalities that George entices Into 
hls studio.

• • •
There arc three mother cats on 

this place end always there Is a. 
bunch of kittens that lAargaret Nell 
wants to keep. I read a story one 
time sbout s man starting a cat 
ranch and also raised catllah tn big 
lakes. He fed the cat fish to the 
caU and fed tlw- caU to the fish, 
making the pniposttlun self-sup
porting as It were Oh. do you 
suppose that wa  ̂ a tall tale?

• • •
My granddad, viewing earth'a worn

coga
Bald things were going to the dogs;

. Hls granddad In hla house of lugs; 
I Said things were guhtg to the dogs; 
I Hu granddad In the Flemish bogs, 
' Bald things were going to the dogs; 
Hls granddad tn hls old skin togs, 
Said things were going to the dogs; 
There's one thing I have to state, 

i The dug* have had a good long wait. 
I ---- Perenntal Journal

been Is- 
following

M A R R IA G E  RKTORU

Marriage Ucense have 
sued recently to the 
couples.

Kenneht H. Ring snd Jean Louise 
Holt, July 2;

W C Trowbridge and Dwina Ann 
Glassmoyer, June 38;

W. L. Thomas, jr., and Mrs Doro
thy McQullUn, June 33;

Otho Mitchell and Virginia Lee 
Holscher, Juite 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patton are In 
Tucumcarl, New Mexico, this week 
where they are vacationing for a 
week Their grarulson, Don Patton, 
who had been here, returned to hls 
home, that of Mr, and Mrs. Holland 
Patton at Tucumcarl.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walker and 
daughters, Shirley, end Beth re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, last Thurs
day.

Get the want ad habit .

Can Black-Draught 
help that dull, 
dopey feeling?

, tf ftsUHf if ilkJ tkfti vsy M l9utSÎ
BUck-Drsttsbt, Un  U la ^ r  Uxs tvi u 
MosUr prua^ anS tbsroush voeu X 
ss airocud. ft sotU ealr ■ Mnar *r k u  
a Com. That's why It tws W s  s h .it-

■uy bstp ttst 
eoly rssasa yse <- 1 

»t  Mssiiiwt!«n.

ssDsr with tour atasrsuses. U yo« s.'s 
tieabUil with such syaptoms ss lo «  of 
sypeUts. h-sdsolts, wpsM stswii fh. ftsto- 
Isoeĉ  pbrsksl fsticuc, stccplMVcMt 
■wntit pIllness, bsd brssUt—end II thcM 
syauumi srs kus snly to ooe itlpotion— 
toy lUsck-Pcsaght. Oct a eseksas toksy.

For
Electrics! Contractinif

and
(General Electric 
Home Appliances 

see
Holmes Electrical

Phone 441

SEAT COVERS ON SALE 
FOOTE BUTANE COMPANY

SUPRE.ME SEAT COVERS Were $17.95NOW . . . . . . . . . . .  58.15
LESS TH AN HAl.F PRIC E

MATADOR HIGHWAY 
PHONE 87

Hu Sov.ngt Acooitf ttond* os an invuible bulwark 
and fb. ones he love, b «t from 

crisis moy arise and Htreofen

f o i f  rttrifi in his
omily and »emet the important savings desire 

omong hit children. ^

First National Bank
Floydada, Texas 

WE SELL SAVINGS BONDS

Mr and Mrs Hilton Jonea have 
returned from a week's vacation 
spent visiting relatives In Fort 
Worth and Aiutln Mr Jones is em
ployed at Daniel Automotive con'.- 
pany. ________

*  P referred  by more users  
th an  the  n e x t  tw o m a k e s  com bined!

\

Yes, it’s truel Truck users are buying more 
Chevrolet trucks than the next two mokes 
combined. Whof more convincing proof could there be 
that Chevrolet Advonce-Oesign fruckt give more valumi Coî (|̂  
in and let us discuss your truck requirements!
'AMwrkiMk •• M m I wMtM mxh tsgitif  
gw« kguTSi. jMswy kw»mh Aprit, IWkW.

JULY SPECIAL
FOOTE BUTANE COMPANY

OFF . On Western-Holly Ranges 

6 models from which to make your 
selection.

Matador Highway 

Phone 87

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS
f'a

CHEVROLET
ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY

221 South Main S tre e t F lo yd ad a , T exa a

feons,

95

ER
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Highway Accident 
Injures Niece of 
Pierce at Marlin.

J M Ptertr n Mitilm Ihe
l«U«r put u( lar.t to be with
his niece. Yvonne KtelUs, who wus 
tnjureh in a highway aceliient 8at- 
lu^ay Mlsi Pleltis wa.̂  lUUnii with 
two coniiwiiluna. tlaille U. UavlUauu, 
of Reacan. and Jlniniy CuUan Rok- 
en, of Marlin, when their car hit the 
end of a bndK* Mliu Uavidaun waa 
killed In the accident

Mia. Uavls and Mi.v> '̂l l̂ds, both 
atudenu of Baylor, were conductliik 
a Bible .choot In Marlin Mlaa 
Plelda U> the daiiithter of Mr and 
Mrs A B. Fields, of Pharr 

Accumiianylnc Mr Pierce to Mar
lin were hia father A O Pierce, 
of the Mt Blanco coniinunlty. hla 
Biater. Mri. John Irvin of Crosby- 
ton. and two of his bruthera, Otu. 
of Kalgary and Dave of Odessa

ATThMXi » k.MILV K ».-lM O N

l^ lt Patterson returned from Dal
las Tttesdsy where he attended a

I Attendance Grows 
at Youth Meetings

lYie attendaiicr in the Youth ac
tivities week at the Methodist 
church Is ■rowum each cv;-iims 

Wesley Daniel, of Uockney, Is dtr- 
ecUiif the play period and leadinc 
tile wor.sfup servlcee A "hay ride' 
U being planned for Friday evening 
All young Methoduts and ihelr

Mr and Mr> J O 
family reunioii In the home of hla j daughter. Betty Oail. left yeaterday

I HKIMw FAMILY' .ArTLNDS 
j HL-l MON AT t'KO.SBVTON

i Mr and Mrs W W Bruits, their 
I dsughler Chiutine, and suna Nor
man and Calvin, were among the 
celebiaiUs who galtiered at th** 
home of Mrs. bilnt^' mother, Mrs.
U. C Fowler Saturday night and 
Sunday In CY-cubytoii. to enjoy a 
family re-uiilon Mra Harvey Hats, 
ul Muleshoe. Kd Buighani of Por- 
lales. New Mexico Wilburn BUw- 
ham of Crosbyton and Mlaa Ueletla 
Bingham of CnwbyUNi, are the other 
children ui the fainuy of Mrs Fow
ler

ll ie  Baas and their daughter Car
olyn. the Gd Binghams and their 
two daughtera. Linda Sue and Mary 
Aim. were present as well as the 
Wilbur Buigfumis and Mlaa Oelelta

The lamdy crowd sang songs and 
talked until midnight of Saturday I 
They arcre just beguuung a picnic . 
dumer out under a large tree sun- j 
day noon when a shuaer ran them ■ 
into the house Mrs. Brinls saal I 
She and her IsniUy thought they I 
would be the fir.vt on Uk  scene Sat- | 
urday evening, but learned upon ' 
their arrival that ail the other chll- | 
dreti Had reached their mother's : 
tvane Saturday morning.

___________________  CROBBYTON -Judge W P WaJ-
Martm and • **  liistallsd lYiesday night as 

president of the Crosbyton Hons

Recital of I*u|)ils 
of Summer rias,' *̂s

I Beth Wslker.I Thrrr Is no admixskai fee 
' everyone Is rorJisUy Invited

PKtlMFT WORK SAYt.N lltl.MKNext Mondav Kvenin^
MA'IAIXIH R. ~,«4ise of th e  

Matador Volunteer Plrr deparUneiil 
probably pn -cnied tlie k -" by fire 
of the Ray Bimms home In west 
Matador, reported about 4 30 Sat
urday afteriiiKin The home Is owii- 

j ed by the Waam estate
tudeiits appealing on the

friends from IS through 33 years of program are Janet loyd. Anita Our- Mrs John I Hanuiumds, ar, In 
age air Invited Mr and Mrs J A liain. JojTe. and Ray Nell Ham- I co«ii|iaiiy with her ton. Ralph, of 
Currie, the counselor, are to share moiids, Buena and Dorutliy Holinoa, I Dallas are In YpsUantl, Michigan, 
thia popular outing with the young Laiyd and Janb Wldeiier. Trols Mun- I as guests of their son and bruthar.

Pu|itU from the summer cla..:. sj 
>f Miss Patricia Kirk and Mi> ' 
Horutd C'hrt-'eiiaen will be heard ' 
111 recital on Monday '‘veiling July 
13. I  13 o'clock In the High achuul | 
audlUirtum j

The

Dr. J. G. Pruitt
Naturoimlhic and Chiropractiecij ĵ  ̂

208 West Missouri St., e?0

people
Mrs. Robert Montgomery has ag

reed to aponaor the Intermediate 
lellow,\hlp. Both intermediate and 
BeiUor young people wUl meet In 
the Fellowship meeting Sunday cve- 
lung at 6 30 Ooala for attendance 
on Sunday morning are being set 
and record attendance Is expected

ry. Bandra and Linda Fowler, Bar
bara Hart, Hilly Ami (hiode. Uonloe 
TXirner, Leora Kltw,

Patricia barUett, Janioe Shearer, 
Norma and Snowdrop I>uim, Jimmy 
Kirk. Naomi and Francis Allen.
Sharon and Kearney Kdmlston. and ' and other relatives

JaniM W Hanunonds, and family. i

Mr and Mrs. Cartoa Warren and 
Hill. Carlos Scott, of Fbrt Worth, 
were recent visitors with Mr War
ren's mother. Mrs R E. Warren,

Judge W alker New  
Lions President

sister Mrs Alta Bradley 
Those attrudlng the reunion ware 

Mr Patteriiuns slaters. Mrs. Bari 
Lowrey. Mrs ^ rn  Clark ot Loa 
Angeles, M:- W tl Elmore of Col
ton. Calif omia. and a brother Roger 
Paltersoii >1 Port Arthur Texas 

Mr Patte.iion also visited a sister 
Mrs C'oUier. m Brrekrnridge

afternoon for an extended trip 
through the northern atataa They 
plan to vlalt Chicago, poaalbly New 
York and Lockhaven. ^insylvanla 
ahere they wiU be gursu of their 
Jaughirt and »t.sier. Mrs Richard 
A Walker Mr Walker and family. 
The Mai nils pian to be gtuie iwo or 
three weeks

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D
Itl i KKK.F./HfN V )\Y M  \ (;HK \T '  X M N U

.Ao

1) |.

I , . - -  .

k-  I. o F

J - ! U 'tt
• . • K-

H. M. McDonald, Hardware

SYRACUSE CHINA (op®"

\

(
IS!

I Lit

1.̂ ‘vtly Ivory liasc* 
with Plain Pmld 
l.::nd. The Most 
1 - -vdar of all .\m- 
M-ic-an rhina in a 
pattt IT: that never 
(•haiiKi .

Place Setting?

S12.30
. : F;r Pia- .

club, at the amiuaJ tusuUatlon pro 
gram and ladlas night, held in the 
basement of the First Methodise
church

O t h e r  o f f i c e r s  f o r  the 
I new year are Walter Knapp. «c » -  
1 president Jack Arthur, second vice- . I prestdent. J W Carter, third view- I 
■ presldene. Olen Uttlefield. secre- 
' tarv-treasurer

I FLOri.*.> h o s p it a l

E T  Hanks waa disnu-ssed July 13 
after receiving medical treatment.

J A. Hall wus diimtssed July 3 
following medical treatment 

Mrs. Oarvin Bcedy and new aun 
were dlamixsed July 3 as were Mrs. 
M W Johnson and daughter, vickle 
Lyiiette. on July 13 

Bom to Mr and Mrs W R Dan
iel. a son on July 3 

Mr and Mrs J C Nelsun art the 
parenu of a son. b»m July 7 Mxhrr 
and baby were dismissed frorr ihi 
hospital July 10

Mrs James E RoOerO-m and Mrs I 
Sheryl Calloway were diamlaaed July 
i  after receiving medical treatment 

Admitted for medical treatment 
>n July 3 was J D Uuudgoln 

Mt>. J. c Oarrett underwent 
trewiment lor injurtew received In . 
a ,-ar ai>ident July 10 

Ĵ e* Mmc Holmes wa  ̂ dLMiilssed 
July II following medical Uraunent.

Mr. CMrid Lambert eras admlted •
j ‘.;,v 12 I

IIO K .M IR TY t-L IR .M ILT IN O

Tin Lloukt..-rty Home Drm.in.-tra- ' 
I 'j: Club met July 6 with Mrs ! 
Ufucc John.. >n aiul the pre-ident. 
Mr R:ith Lten'.->l in charge MLss 
Leila r*rtt; r m drmoii.\tiaUon 
•II and -alad dres -̂lng ,
• o u: eny:7»d 

The a’. »"“ :?:ince prise was aiardwl i 
Mrs Ma"rtre Campbell, game 

yrrt- •< Mr. Claude IU i«  and Mr. I

Rrlrrilitr.';ur wi*ir served to 
Mna J kir i.-ice Campbell. Ruth 
!>=■•: ! Sam I_tJ, BUI Smith. CUud 
w..., c  ; Bar*:.!!, a  W Smith. . 
Wu.isr.i Hinton. Blum. C W

: Bruce Johiu_ii. a visitor, ' 
M?; J W Roe- and Mia. Petty 

The next mf-:-;;n» will be July i 
?  in ,ht h< me of Mr* Ruth Dan- ' 
n . a« h(. itess i

M W  W W O K s Ilir il I. MA>TK.K

CROSBYTON- R A PaichaU. Jr .
U til. worshipful master: A ;
L CsmpbrU ^-nior warder, Albert 
W;L Itl junior warder. Willard i 
liyh.v-:: m. sccr-iary, RuMiell Mc
Curdy ireu .̂.ueT. and Bud Leather- i 
a •!>d. tr— of Cnabytou lodge A 
P Ac A M

Krtton Winrcar has served as ' 
aiirahlpful mast.* of the 1 ^ »  for I 
the past year '

Mrs Annie Mudgett of Medford 
Oregon u vuiting relatives here 
Mr Miidgett L- the sister of Mr . 
and Mrv Walter Knight

Too Late to Classify
FOR BAUC 1 fUGd used model B 

F&rTib l̂ m<YVs'r 330000 I sIbihUy 
used Internatiunal 4 Bar hay rack
41 ruFJ--! 3330 00 1 regular
Famiall in «f.id  condition. 360000 
Bra.-'ff,,;; Implement 34tfc

HKIJ* WAN I Kl> — “ eone tr oper- 
1-ir* Bi*. Uaii mo^-'T sharp":..-r on 

la will sell n!^-r.'.r,e Roy
P=<-ir...:i 412 Sr w =41 241U

WANTED' PtC,
|f--

fi fMOk ApiMy
24Uc

lU

l*ln » Vtt:
S11.95

.cl gas ref- 
3 ft N-rve ref- 
7 f: Fi'ifaiare
•-Tr ilean and 

. C u . A i > -
341>"

' )R M ’ W -0 I;"U-nsti.inaI
-oe : ; ,.n:
14 ' ifr-v f-ui
:’u.: ..ri - -...■-.J",

H Hdi.

,F
cit i ‘ r  ill fine 

c P- [ III ( ’ĥ na 
iV 'lift- visit 

V Isarjfer

i ! 1 0 | »*‘ t r I ' » ;

F ’n r  ( ry Iril. I
• ur r'h p i  ̂ You ( an’t Kind 
Selection in Thi.** Vicinity I

P A R K  F L O R I S T
p i . i v v .  r -  &  ( r i f t r -

Member F. T. I). A. Floydada, Texas

One-Day
S E R V I C E
rir-aninpr That 

Excels

STEWART'S
CLEANERS

WHKN IN NEKI) OF

Fire, Hail And Tornado Protection
On your proiK*rty, see me for a Farmers Union Mutual 
Insurance I’̂ Iicy. Adjuatmenta matle promptly.

Also aolicitinff your liatinir on Farm and City pro- 
jierty, and anything you have to aell.
311 Weat California St. Phone S73-J

E. C. KING

¥ U U iM L FiiffRntnG m
INSKCT ni'.STINC .SI’KCI.M.ty

A,n», 

TF.I. 6X4 W»

FU)YI)AI)A , TEXAS

K O U T K 5  

TK I.. 6'.KU1

Final markdown to clear our stock. Many outstanding 
values are not listed. Be sure to shop the entire store.

F R I D A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
The Last Two Days Of Our

Yard ^̂ ro(Kls re-pTouped and re-marked 
for final clearance.

OIL ('LOTH.
PLASTIC’ ( ’OVLHKI) ( ’LOTH

49c

\Va.< IIHc, Now,
Work in comfort. . , 

drasted for the job 

in Neot, Smooth-Looking

<Ŝ .Dickies
---'

are

59c

Men’s Summer 
DKKSS PANTS 

$3.00
were $5.95

Dickie Shirts 
and Pants
XN’ere $.3,98

Now $2.98

.Men’s "T ” Shirts 
Were $1.00 
Now 68 c

Men’s P’elt Hats 
Values to $8.50
Now $3.00

DRESSES
mai-ked for final clearance

SIJM.MEK D RESSES and P LA Y  SLITS 
one rack 
V2 P R IC E

Sizes 9 months to 12 vears

Van Heusen
tio u s rxr orr

s h i r t sTMI WOeiO'S SMAKTtST

VAX
HEKSEX

and
Tru - \’al 

Shirt. 
$1.80

WOMEN’S DRESS SHOES
Hi f̂h htH*l, Red, Patents, Hrown 

Were $8.95
Final Clearance,

C H ILD R EN ’S SHOES. $1.57
f ’ustom (trade 
ventilated and 
two-tone sh(H*s 

were .511,95 and .512.95 
Now $7.95

SHOiS FOR M IN I .A f ’E PANEKS. 
(HLADRKLA PR IN TS 

Was I9c. Now,

$2.77

Nocona and 
Justin Root.'S 

W'ere to .S29.7;) 
Now 

$19.90 
Boys .$7,9.'>

$ 1.00

37c yd.
B E R K S H IR E  HOSE 

$1.05, Now, $1.00
One liot of Ik'tter (Quality Button- 

1 ., Price

Hagoods Dept. Store
Standard Brands Priced KiKht

l i
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IlM 

■•jIB 
CN 

I e»*
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1 U 
IkIk*'
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lofM
r ll glriiui*jRw
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urn* to
wtotrf popuUUon of

I f  ““  Bid c. M c i^ y *  •*•

o f  It wlU tw
L * * * ^ * "  conlroUiji 

only r t « ^  
• ***J «r * « l tnypu*

“ l**" S i ? "
L Ziwwu to mwi and Ur*-
r ^ y  pô >“  ««“ • . ,
. ^ If your pUc* !• tt**

L. »rt*ii> « y®**
P ^ ^ T n it  daitMKie yo« 
I^ZDOrtln* raU. If you 
k S o n l y  at nl»ht you 

100 taU A few rata 
day U an mdlcaUon 

[_1^T hare JOO raU or more 
at night and a few 

L aiT lime imhcate that you 
ftaw lOOO or more Theeo
L«ind h«h a n d  are. but one
"^oroduee three to aeeen 
• ^  with each Utter num-

berlng from three to thirteen TTO* 
add* up rapMly.

If your place ta Infeated with rata 
there wtll be many methoda of 
control. However potaoning will 
uaually give the beet reaulta. Red 

;8qulU U by far the lafeat potaon 
’ available and will give excellent 
I reaulta when pruprrly uaed 
I If Red Squill la uaed It nhould be 
. mixed with bait In the proporUon 
{ of one pan iqultl to nlite paru 
I bait nuiterlal Balt materlaU which 
I have given excellent reaulta are;

t i l  One pan cracklings mixed 
with 3 parta oatmeal; 

i3i Prash. lean ground meat,
131 Cubed apples, tomatoea. m h - 

taloupe, etc;, used together or sep< 
arately.

It la Important that more than 
one type of ball be uaed

Ways ta Gel Reaalu 
Plnd out where the rata are Uvlt«. 

watering, and feeding and then 
place the poison between the refuge 
and the watering or feedlt« place 
Put out more bait than you baUeve 
to be neceaaary. Many small baiu 
are better than a few large ones Du 
not put out a few balu each day 
but cover your place thoroughly with 
one appllcatiun and then do not use 
any more SquUl.balt for at least 
two weeks Any bait left three or 
four days should be picked up and 
burned Dead raU should be burned 
or burned when found 

After you have reduced or removed 
your orlgtnal rat InfesUUon you

IN S U R A N C E
fire, Windatorm. Kxtcndcd Coversfe, Aulomohile 

Sarcljr Bends
1928 to 1949

£. P. NELSON AGENCY

S.\LE EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Openinir Auction Sale 
WKDNESDAYs JVLY  20

1 1 :00 A. M.

.\marillo Stockyard Auction
Location Just Off Routes 60 and 66 on Route 136. 

like Fritch HiRhway. Located on Riak Island and 
Isartx Fe Railroads with 24 Hour Service for Ket*d and 
|Tr»n.tit Business. Our Yards are the Newest and Most 
IModem in the Southwest with Accummixlatiuns for 
IsdOO to 6000 Cattla.

PI.A.N NOW TO ATTEND (U R OPENING S.\LE 

WEDNESDAY JIU.Y 20 AND EVERY 

W EDNESDAY THEREAFTER

.Vniarillo Stockyard Auction
I’KTE K.N AIM’, Owner and Manager 

iPhonr .t-.ri5 or .3-3716 I’. O. Ro\ 963
AMARILLO. TEX.AS 

iPWfcv Notify Us of Any ('onsijfiiment for 'Fhis Sale 

or Any F'uture Sale So That W’e Can Contact Our 
Distant Buyers.

Now You Can Protect 
Your Family

This Poliomyelitis
EMERGENCY (Infantile Puralyai.w)

Spinal Menin-
POLK’Y
PAYS gitis
UP TO Scarlet Fever

$ 5,000.00 Diphtheria
AGIJRKGATp Small Pox

FOR thf:

trf;a t !vif:n t Leukemia
OF t h e s e Encephalitis

d r e a d Tetanus

OISE.XSES All of the above
I’LUS di.seases covei-ed

under one iKilicy.
$500.00 One Person, $5.(X)

AUn DENTAL Two itersons, .$0.00

•̂ katii b e n e f it  Kntire Family ix?r
Voters Flach I’'en»n year, $12.00

J. W. HANEY
OFTICE 214 West Mississippi 

Telephone 327-W Floydada

The Floyd ( uuiity Hesperian, F'loydada. Texas, Thursday, July 14, 1949

Two Polio Coses 
Reported in Week

■houW take xirpt p, |w«vent i*-ln- : 
imtxuon Kat-pruuf your buUdlnga ■ 
•a near m  puaalble, remove other i 
pUcea of refuge and watch for le- 
InfeaUtlon becauaa raU do move 
trtm  one neighborhood to anoUier. i

Rat control U uauaUy thought of 
M an Individual problem, however 
It c « i  become cummunlty-wlda au 
ch^k your place for rat InfeaUtlon 
In lha near future

1^1 free to coma by the county : 
agent a office for Information on 
rat control or any other agricultural : 
^ ^ e m  that you might have. Mr. | 
McLeroy concluded

Preached Opening 
Sermon of Revival 
at Nazar'ne Church

I'lrat In a urlca of evangellaUc 
aennon* at the Church of the Naaa- 
rme waa given taat night, when 

H. C. DRmell, of Vivian, Loula* 
ana, preached It waa the opening 
of a revival meeting that wUl con
tinue through July 34 

Rev. C. C. Calhoun, paator of the 
church, haa announced that aervlcaa 
begin at ■ 13 each evening, with 
ipeclal Binging and old-faahioned 

, loapel preaching
Chur^ of the Naxarene lx lo

cated at 300 Weat Tenneaiee atreet 
Rev DameU u giving aU of hu 
lime to evangellaUc work 

The public la extended a cordial 
InvIUUon to atterul the aertea of 
lervlcea.

Two Ployd county yuungatera were 
admitted to Weat Texaa Polio center 
at Plalnvlew the latter part of laat 
week Jtmmy Howell, 8, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs Horton Howell, of Sterley, 
waa carried to Plaimirw Thuraday 
night by a Carter ambulance, of 
Lorkney. Jimmy waa quite Ul for 
a time, but waa reported yeaterday 
afternoon aa Improving allghUy. 
JUnmy'a caae waa dlagnoaed aa bul
bar type polio

Little M arjo^  Bcharht, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Prttx Schacht, of 
Lockney, waa admlted to the polio 
center Saturday night. She la «ian 
In an Improved condition.

Johnnie and Lucinda Morehead 
. of Plalnvlew vlaited In the home of 
[ their grandwtother, Mra John l7. 
, Parrla, from 'niuraday to Sunday 
j of laat week. The children were 
i here while their mother aocompan- 
I led her husband to a|^nd the bar 
I aiBoclatlon meeting In Port Worth.

Mr and Mra. W. D. Burke, aon 
Lawrence and daughter Valrle, left 
for Elm Spiinga, South DakoU laat 
Thuraday. The Burkea plan to be 
gone ten days. While hi South 
Dakota, they will manage the har- 
veat of their wheat.

Mra. Hugh Youngblood, of South 
Oate. California, arrived Saturday 
night to vlalt with her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra V. W Heimeoeee and 
family. She waa accompanlad by 
tier niece, Jacquelyn Taylor, of Tu
lare, California.

Mra. A C. OoUliu accompanied by 
her grandson. Jerry McNutt, of 
Littlefield, la apendlng the week In 
Port Worth vlaltlng with ktra Col- 
llna’ daughter, Mra. L. B Hart, and 
family.

Miaaes Mildred Sandell and Lula 
Tompklna left Saturday to make 
their home In Wichita Paha. They 
have been here alnce May and were 
employed aa tiuraea at Peoples hoa- 
pltal

I.AKKVIEW C Ll’B NEWS

An Intereatlng demunatratlon on 
aalada waa given by Mlaa Leila Petty 
In the home of Mrs L. D. OoUghUy 
on June 7, and was enjoyad by aU 
preaent for the Lakevlew Home 
Demonstration club meeting.

Vlsltora preaent were Mmea Roy 
Pawver. LeaUe Pawver, Wayne Rua- 
aell and C. T. Morrlvin; Membera. 
Mmea. Ektrl Bdwanls. Paris Wheeler, 
Bulel Neff, Kenneth Muriiaon. Br
uce Davla, O. V. Wright and the 
hostess L. D. OoUghtley.

The next meeUng wUl be held In 
the home of Mrs Keiweth Mor- 
rtaon on June 31.

Mr, and Mra. D T  Mayo have 
I returned this week from a short 
! vlalt In Madlaon, Wisconsin, where 
I they have been the guests of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs 
L. H Hodges

I Visiting In the R. B. Hatley home 
I over the week-end were Mra Hat- 
ley'a mother, Mra. A. R Cardwell, j 
rtephew, Joe Dick Olover, all of 

: Lela. Texas.

Mrs J W. Graham has returned 
home from an extended visit in 
Natchex. Mlastaalppl. where she was 
guest of her daughter, Mrs C. L. 
Smith, and family.

Baby With 2 Teeth 
Born To Obie lees

I Visitors In Mrs. Cora Pace's homa I Sunday were her alstcra and their 
! husbands. Mr. and Mrs Carl Smith 
 ̂ of Canyon, and Mr and Mrs Lang 
of Kreaa

Mr and Mrs Parnell Powell and 
family, accompanied by Mra. Pow
ell's niece. Eatelle Rldiuirdaon. feft 
Friday for a two week's vacation 
to be spent In Ootorado

Miss Deborah Sue Lee, a Juna 
38 daughter of Mr. and Mrs Obie 
Lee, Jr., of San Antonio, la one 
youngster about whom the parenta 
wont have to worry when she wUl 
begUi cutting teeth. Mias Deborah 
waa bom with the two lower front 
teeth. She weighed five pounds. 12 
ounces

The little lady's mother la the 
former Betty Durham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Edd Durham, of Floyd
ada The girl waa boro at Brooks 
General hospital In San Antonio. 
Her father la an army sergeant

Mrs J. T. Wtlaon, of Clovis. New 
Mexico. Is the paternal grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Trmvta Dutm of 
Plalnvlew vlaited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mrs H A Finley visited her aon. 
' Buck Sullivan at Seminole, TVxaa. 
over the week-end.

MR.S. Ht'TCHINSON HOME 
FROM TRIP TO EAST COAST

Mrs J. A Hutchlnaon haa return
ed from an extended visit In Wash
ington. D C., where she waa guest 
of her daughter and husband. Mr. 
and Mrs Ray Rckenrode. and a cou
sin Llndley Berkworth. the latter 
congressman from the Third dis
trict.

Enruute home Mrs. Hutchmion 
attended a family re-unton at Can
ton. Texas, where 303 relatlVM 
gathered In an annual get-together.

Modena HartarU, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. J A. Hart>eU. ta now em
ployed as biokkeeper at Oden Chev
rolet company Mt.vi itartaell moved, 
here from Amarillo the middle of 
June. Fur the past year, she had 
been employed at Plains Chevrolet 
coni|>any In Amarillo

BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC HOSPITAL
SILVERIIIN. TEXAS

DR. JAMES M. SHY 
Sargery, Viwlofy 

DR. GALE SEIGLER 
Internal Medicine 

IX>l'ISE STROI B 
Snpi. N>

I’HONE 140
DR. JA.MES t  FITE 

Snrgery, Okatclrtm 
DR. E  B. RNOLLHOFF 

AnesUietlat. PcdUlrtclan 
A. C. FRY

Boslncna Manager
ninlc n«*wi Noon Saturday. Doctors Available 

F’or F^mgrifencies

P E A C H E S
No. 1 Can in Syrup

1 8 c

RED SPUDS,
10 Lb. Sack

4 5 c
Mr and Mr>. Jack Johnson and 

family have been vacationing for 
the past two weeks ITie Johnaotu 
have been to Indian Puwpow, Arl- 
xona. Salt Lake City, Uuh, and 
through northern Colorado. They 
returned home Sunday.

I MUa Joy McCravey .tpent the 
I week-end vIslUng her aunt, Oma 
I Lee McCravey, In Lubbock.

Miss Rena TXylur, secretary of the 
I First Baptist church. s()ent laat 
j week In Rails as guest of her par
ents. Mr and Mrs O R. Taylor. 
Suitday MIm  Taylor attended the 
wedding In the First Baptist church 
of her brother, Devetll Taylor and 
Mlsa Fa>Tene Beck

Mr and Mrs Shelby Cook and 
children of Amarillo, and Mr and 
Mrs Julian Edmondson and child
ren of Borger returned to their 
homes Sutulay after spending sev
eral days with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Battey.

TISSUE
3 Rolln

Admiration in Water Juk

T E A ,
1 Lb.

$1.12
BLACK EYES

No. 2 Can. 2 FDR

Rev. and Mrs Arch Gibson and 
aon Billy .of Shamrock, visited Mrs 
E31a Johnson Friday night returning 
to their home Saturday. Rev. Gib
son Is pastor of the Church of the 
Naxarene there.

Mr and Mrs. L. V Shurbet. of 
Roy, New Mexico, .spent the week
end here attending to busmexs and 
visiting with relatives.

P I N T O  B E A N S ,
4 Lb. Bajf

4 8 c
T R E N D

2 B ()XF:s

3 3 c

C A N T A L O U P E S ,
Each

13c
Mrs. Ben Robert.s. of Denton, Is 

here visiting In the home of her 
slater, Mr.̂ . W D. Cantrell, Mr. Can
trell and family.

BABY FOOD
3 (ana

Volcanic Ash 
or C’oncrete

Building Blocks 
Concrete Pipe

VIENNA SAUSAGE,
Can

1 3 c

DKIVF-WAY
(JRAVKI.

Floor Sweep 
Oil Sorb or 
DiLstless

Wayne Bennett

B A C O N
Wilson’s Corn Kinir

4 9 c

C A N T R E L L ' S  
Fruits and Vegetables ibons.

Stan(i Will lie Oiten Soon

Eddie Cantrell
Hisfhway 70 East

all spring and summer st(K*k on sale 
at a very attractive urice.

one RToup dresses in chambry, 
formerly priced:

.$12.95 to $14.95 
sale price:

$6.95 
TO $9.95

one 4rroup stone cutter cord, for- ;
merly priced:

$12.95 to $16.95 ER

reduced to:

$8.95
one 4?roup junior chambry and 

butcher linen reduced to:

$6.95
$8.95

one jjfroup of assorted spring 
md summer dres.ses, reduced to:

WilMinV Ccrtifiefl Semi-Ronolewt

PIGS FEET,
9 Oz. Jar

2 9 c
WESTER & S O N
(iIKK'KKY & M.AKKKT

Phono 287 We Deliver

s.s.oo

Iff^l

HNAS

STYLE SHOPPE
^uth Side square, Floydada, Texas 

MOLUE A. MORTON
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Huckabees Get
First Of Many 
New Telephones

1X>CKNEY -Tht O. H Huckiibr*- 
huoir. sievrit mile* nut of Lorkney, 
was the scene Wednesday murmna 
of last week, uf the first Instal
lation and hook up of a telephone 
on the new rural telephone Unas 
built out u( Lockney exchange by 
Southwestern Bell IVlephone C«

Three or four other telephone?; 
were installed on the same line 
Wednesday and the telephotk-  ̂ will 
contuiue to be Installed at the rate 
uf MX .ir eight a day A total of 
3&0 applications tor rural telephones 
out of Lockney are m file
These living on th* lead line east 
of town will have i.heL; elrobune-

DRS.
n  O l’GH A CLOUGH
Opuauetrists at OrthopUsta 
runigh Bldg 111 West 7th 

Plalnvlew. 'Vexas 
Pho 29C for Appointment

j Installed first and a laad Una run
ning Into the Btcrley araa will ba 
the next group to receive telephones.

' manager Cornell said
As the custom la. the Huckabees 

were allowed to make a long dlatance 
raU free of charge because they 

, were the first to receive a telephone 
: Mrs Huckabre called her brother, 
Bgt W H Pi>ster. jr . stationed at 
Tacoma. Washington.

The Huckabees number la 3UW& 
I Other numbers on this line wiU be 
3UW2. 3UW3. and 1UW4. and on 
the other side of the line the same 
number with a J substituted for the 
W The last figure In the number 
signifies the number of rings.

Av many ac eight parties may be 
served on each line but the subKilb 
rr will hear only half uf the nutiv 
bers ringing since the W side wUl 
ring on a different aide of the Une 
than the J side To caU a paftv 
the User should caU the operaUv 
and ask for the number even though 
the party is on the same line with 
him. Mr Cornell said

No KKA line.-, arr uttUaed un tha 
lliu-.- out of Un'knry office as they 
■irv rr.en thr Klovdada office The 
llIu■̂  are well buili and dc- not have 
he ' :mnuni( and static that has 

Jr-i. ioi!;m..ii II loral Uiicf The 
Vi >1(0 1 io.> o-ai ss if It werr on
ci;\ i. !■(

Charlie Boedelcer 
Worshipful Master

At the matallalloii ceremony 
Thursday evening. June 90. Charlie 
Buedekcr was installed aa Worship
ful .Master of the Lorkney Laidge M l 
A P A A M With Mr Boedeker. 
B J Wofford was InstaUed as senior 
Warden. Hubert PiiaseU as junior 
warden. Prank Mcsiumer as tiler, 
C L Hecurd as secretary and Hugh 
Counts treasurer

Deeds Recorded

grantee BSdiP,
Odell Biassinganie to B. B. IVrry,. 

V| acre In the BW oonter of the L 
T  Misell tW acre Homestead don
ation survey:

Robert J McNally e( al to E U 
Jackson. 390 acres of land being the 
ES of survey 7. bka-k M-14. O P 
C C *  8  P Ry Co. I

H M Thompson to A O Wines. [ 
the NW corner of -«vtk>n 40. block i 
D-«. i

R U Webb, jr . U> N P Oant. lot 
13. block H In Andrews addition to ! 
nuydada.

William H Pope to Joe Anderson. | 
l i t  acre* uf land being the 8  1 3 of ’ 
the \ of survey 4B In block O. 
C C 8 U A R 11 N O Ry Co.

W 4T IK  LINK IM P IU lV n i jona-balf tSH' par cent per an- 
I num. and to mature tertally. with 

l o c k n e y - T he city waUr will j »  maxUnum maturity date not 
be cut off from time to time while (•ter than 10M. 
workmen are tying In the new water jH IB  NOTICE U given In pur- 
luu-s. Mayor Brumiler said this •n order paaacd by the
week ' " " '

t^Minty, on the ^ . ' * 1  
1040 '« l i  4,,

County Judge, yviyd0  c

■-J. M i ? ci ;̂<un Day s(>rnt
( I.-I ! ’ . !V\aS VĈ lliillg with

,1 1 : ,1.1 ’ iT ' Ml ar«i Mr>- (I R 
1-3 .iHi M l' W J

USE MARLATE
l l ’ li-' a: !

Olltiv- - lUaii i.' '<1 Oil
N--t 1

Morckel Farm Chemical Co.
116 VV M T**U i>hune 639

IF IT'S FOR THE HOME
Y o r  WILL FIND IT AT 

HH;(;INH()THA.M-HAKTITHT ( ’().

.And with the home in mind we handle 
a line of <*onK<*lium. inlaid and rubber
floor covering’s in all the most desirable 
colors and patterns.

Come in t<Klay and choost* your new 
fltMir .'nvcrinjr from our lar̂ ê selection.

HigginbothanvBartlett Co.
‘ "larence (loins. Manager

Leon B Wofford to J W Carter 
thr N ISg feet uf bkwk No 4 uf thr 
Brunson annex to the town of Lock-
n*-',

Janus M Hrndncks to Bryan 
Brsdburry, lots I and 3. block 3. 
Muncy addition t?- the town of Luck- 
ney:

A L VeiT)..i to Thomas L Mart, 
the 8 106 fert -if loU IS. 14 and 
15. block 0. Willing addt'i-n to
LtW-k-‘ - ;.

Lull. Nn" r> J i> Bd Whltflll.
W' . NK . of !turvrv 7 block 
l>-.. D .V P Ky

W R L  F-1 W"iu:::il, 40
I . - -  . . . I  t l w .  7

S X IV5,
C M TKa. . Itarlle M

Lr. ; 03 a. '  '  ' . T: -a 110
bJ(xx D-3.

H M iUm . lo P7 lyd C-*unt> 
t. > ...ilv? h( >■' ll. a ;; id land
r-0 V l; . fee# .U‘ •! -he B r 8=.n. 
— 7 -. r- t* , ■ i:.g a kUbdlv-

out >i t;*'’ J U nurietion 150 
aflr Hiar..^tpnd

Maud E H.?lluni' • . y J Panchrr 
liK IS block 77 . ■

rVivir Ballrv W.- 
rirtt. lot* 7 and «  1 
dltlon to Ltxknrv

Hoc Hwlton ll. Crrrwld JoLs
15 to. 17 ind It. hi. k J l^ a ith ^ ir
addition U<kt.?;

H B Marlrr i- j  I, Ri» . i lanH 
In Motley coi;r ;> N=in? the W 4o 
* ir (*  . f the N , ! 8 W V of
:..-v. . g0 block 4. T  A  P Ry eo..
Ourrvey FVrry Dentoo ct al to 

C” t> W.-.lr't, g '« sctes out of the 
BW fart f the H M Emerson 
■” ne> N. 7, W-̂ ck 8C.

D Heffleflnger to P L UtUe lot 
10. block 07,

Clarmce Ootn.v to Henry W 
Bchachl W acre* bMrig the S 'i  of 
the SE i of survrv 40. block D-0 
D A P  Ry .. .

Bernard Martin to Clarence Oolns 
400 of land being the 8 S
of thr NE'n of a 040 acre tract, 
being survey 7, block T  B8 AP, 0OS, 
acre* out of survey No 1 . block T  
(^igtnal grantee BSAP and 13 acrca 
out of survey 3. block T. original

NO niLSSKIl KVLNT

oal Klovdada 
<<: Jack Bar-

k I Dovte ad-

In the Aransa.v National Wildlife 
Refuge, near Ausiwell. Texas, ex- i 
cUemrnt ran high last month Two 
whooping cranes had built a nMt 
thr first of Its kuid ever observed 
111 It were two eggs So great were 
the crowds from Houston. Corpus 
Chris'! and other points that the 
refugt had to be rlo.#ed to visitors. 
n . - H '  Pathfinder i..ws inagaslnr ' 

it* ■■ for the evrltcmeru Only 
" . of the great, fiv. fo<u birds are 
kiu.wn t#' exist Thr Aransas pair. 
crioiUe* which can t fly. were thr 
fli-' t ■ lay eggs in i>tlvltv The 
NsikMial Audubon watched
brniihl*' ’y t.. k thev would 
h-:ch

L-. ■ wi ■ fc -.ht ; rets; I'd
...lly th-? the »> ■ infer'iU and 

had been d#**troy th" ersn-- ^
tL. n v ( l ' . “Thi ' 1 ‘ -(ird ti-
kn 'w Ihev were no . ' a nrkiL.*!!-
m.in said

NOTICE o r  INTENTION Ttl 
INKI E R E H  NUINO BONDS '
TH E ST A T E  OP T E X A S 
COUNTY OP PLOYD

In compliance with the provls- 
loiu of Ctiapter 103, Act* of the 
Regular Seealon of the Ptvrty-second 
Legislature. 1931. NOTICE IS HER
EBY GIVEN that It U the Inten
tion of the Cofiunissloner* Court 
of Ployd County. Texas, to pasa an 
order on the 0th day of August 
1049. authortsliw the Issuance of 
FLOYD COUNTY ROAD AND 
BRIDGE REPUNDINO BONDS. In 
the maximum amount of 037.500 M, 
for the purpose of refunding, can
celing and In Ueu of a like amount 
Ilf Ployd County Road and Bridge 
Refunding Bonds. Series of 1947. 
dated June IS. 1947. and Ployd 
County Road and Bridge Warrants. 
Scries 1940. dated May 1. 1949, 
said rrfunding bonds to bear Inter
est at a rale not to exceed three and

H A V K  A L L  SIZK.«!

BRUNSWICK TIRES & TUBES
S«*e Me B e fore  You  Buy or Trad. 

K. 1). N K I-S O N  A T

Cam p Cope's Service Station
Phone 9.608 Miifhvmy 70

IM t (.IITLK H41KN Jl I T 5

Mr lUid Mrs u ...:cll John-cm 
I are the pareiu* H . .■.■.■.wh'.'t bom
July 5 In People. > iilta! iTi. 
young lady weBhed m*v» ti pc: 
l>lu.v and was iiann.! Lyr--.-;ir
Mrs. Johtuon Is thi
Pit rce

Orandparem* a.t 
J M Pierce, of 'l, 
muntiv and Mrs J

Th i’

the McCriy tinnmunlt'

Ml and Mr 
Starkey com- 

L J<vhn.«o»; of

4TTIND tiKCNDY RITI S

QUITAQUE, Julv W J Rue look 
I mroibera of the Orundy family from
Qultaque to Plovdsda Wednesday 

I afternoon to attend the last rites 
I for Mrs I R Orundy Attending 
from Qultaqur were Mr and Mrn 
Oert Orundy. Jess Orundy. and Mr 

j and Mrv Jean Orundy and Mr<
I Rice

When you buy insuntnee. 
why pay Extra for deducti- 
BULL clauses? ? ?

ED HOIHES
VMiy we get the Rusinem ? 

We are organized to pay 
Kisses and not profit

Phone 666-J-l for PH) 
(or see your local agent)

Mrs Orundy w:k  .> -.sjier of H R 
j Irby of Turkey whe accompanied 
I by Mrs Irby went to Ploydada TUes- 
, day Mr and Mrs HeddeU Irby^ 
! Mrs Ed Meacham and Pete Irby, 

nephews and nieces, went over Wed- 
nMday tor the last rites

M4NY 4T PAMII.L RL-I'MON
QUITAQUE. July Mr and Mr* 

Oordie Washington were hoata at 
thetr home at Plotnot over the week
end to a delightful family re-unlon 
of members of the W M Miller 
family, with more than 130 prment | 
to enjoy the oeoaslan 

Barbecue and loU of other r>od 
things to eat were aerved. there 
were amgs and nauaic and pleaxant 
vtalttng

IU:-Rt RIAI. RITKS S»T

AdHiange is in Order...

' TKdlS ^OiOj 7 , . A ’

Change to 0ILPLATIN&!
Baby's First Shoes
preserved forever in solid 
metal. - Bronze, Silver or 
Gold.

A  W in n e r l  . . . aht«d o f
•ngin* wear by OiL-PuATiNa 
with Cnnom Motor OU. The 
•srluMve additive in ('nnnt'o N** 
hotda an rxtra shield of hihmnt 
right to the moving parts — OiL- 
Platrs them against wear.

This is not a flimsy bron
zed job, but solid metal that 
will stand the ravages of 
time.

G * n t l «  S tarting I . . . Even after 
Manding all night. O i i .-Pla t in u  ia etill 
up there on the cylinders. It c«M‘f all 
drain doam! No grinding “dry-friction” 
•tarta with Oh ^Platimu !

.Astonishing Ix>w P r ice

See our factory represen
tative. He will be here for 
one day only.

Lasting Pow»r! .  .  .  Another additive
in Conoco N '*  protect* your engine 
againat sludi^ and carUm. 4‘rvaerve that 
new-car power with Conoco N '* .

L o n g e r  L iia l . . .  An O il -P latr p  engine 
means more miles between repair* — peak 
peffnrtnance year after year So. for protac
tion — for power — for performanos— your bast 
buy is Conoco N '*  .Motor OiL

J U L Y  16

r>o not miss the chance of 
having your baby's shoes 
made into tieautiful and 
useful keepaakes. such as: 
ash trays, picture frames, 
book ends, etc.

O i l 'F l M *  t o d a y  a t  y o u r

C b n o c o  M i la a g a  M a r c h a n t ' i  I
M. L  Solomon,

J K W E L E R

'kSiii

FKRTILIZKRS

Dry or Liquid 

a  formula to r  every n eed . 

MOKCKKL F\HM 

(TIEMK AL CO.
I ’ hon* 5311

Kluyilada, Toxaa

LOCKNEY pfe Jame* Franklin 
Roger*, jr.. wax killed on March 15. 
1945 while particlpaUng in an at
tack on Oerman lines m Oermany 
La*t week, hu father, J P R<geri 
•r.. of Lockney. received a telegram 
from Uie War Department stating 
that the remain* of the aoldler was 
enroute to the State* for reburial

NW and Mrv TToy Vaughn and 
j daughter* are expected home U>- 
j momiw night from HarUngen. where 
I they have been the past two week* 
J a* gutau of Mr and Mrs c  E 
' Bunu Vaughn la manager of Bras- 
! elton Implement company In Ployd-

A nnouncing  The Removal

of the Offit. . of

Drs. Thacker & Wester

From the Bir«ho|i BuiliUa/ 

to

428 W est Califo rn ia  St.

Hodges Portable Disc Sharpeners For Sale
You {*an shar|K»n your own disc without tearinj? plow 

down. Save time and money. (\>me in and let U:- order 
you one.

IM.MKDIATF DKLIVERY 
If vour disc needs sharijeninjir call 42

DARDEN'S WELDING SHOP
(>08 K. Houston Floydada

YOU WAll
V

•«, )0Kil.
4 tv*
) #0 >B0wr4

Make it a Massey-Hartis
Tough spot* disappear when you pul a Maasey Harrl* 
Itocior to woik ou your ploc*. There * more power la 
Moaeey Harris . . Store dowarlghl lugging obtUty at Ike 
drawbar . . . store capacity oe bell work . . . otore 
reserve, MoauiMi. depeodabtbty. ll * the result ol high 
caoipreeeloa ta the engine, sltoighlliae design la the 
traaeauaaion High coaprsastan take* the latiaeee out 
ot am engine . . . wake* It peppy, noce alive, ntoce 
teeponeive. A snaighi line transmuMton dellveis that 
power tatoothly, elliciently . . . you get lull power oa 
every bed and field operation.

There's a Moaeey Harris tractor loc your larta . . . 
0 great atodel* . . .  5 power Maes . . . each the power 
and econoaiy leoder In its clans.

•• J0 ‘— 2 99B-
•f. lU ••«*. 4 (#

s 088840 480WV4

>68481 *'SS ‘—4-S »>•« peww.
I0kIi. 4 cy4M04«r ••• 

fH0«, 4 94*«40

#4 ' — I re*
I4C «vW# t*#*. * ^
timt, S w m M

J J L ^ -
[yi

JU wSU * »»*!*** •Mw. » »w*. <eve<

Here'S tkol antra power you 
■tubbem 3 plow jobs Mry V *
Mowey Horn* Model T T  . . •** o -
hushlet, 4 crUnder eaglee. •»«**. qi _ 
brohea. new grille styling . . . 
eooaowy. aoce top notch Held pwlora^
. . .  a  n e w  h yd ra u lic  o e o lm i D * p * h - e w " * ^ j

that holds implsment* to Ibeu w**
. C o m e  in  a a d  gM  th#

FLOYDADA INPL9IEN I CO.
4Mas8ey-Harri8 Sales and Service 

Highway 70 North Phone 333
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HI Wttsell, ‘Worids Fattest Man,' Visits Pariier’s
l o c k n e y  s t o r e
MONDAY -  WEDNESDAY -  FRIDAY 

2 To i  p.m. EadiDay

A. *

FLOYDADA STORE
TUESDAY -  THURSDAY -  SATURDAY 

2 To 6 p.m. EacliDay

FOR ONE FULL WEEK 
BILL WETSELL

"World's Fottest AAon" Will Be At 
PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY

To Demonstrate The
SPRING AIR MAHRESS

DON'T MISS THIS A H R A a iO N
Each Day 2 To 6 p. m. 

LOCKNEY . . . .  Mon., Wed., Friday 
FLOYDADA . . Tues., Thurs., Soturdoy

See Our Window Demonstration Of 
SPRING AIR MATTRESS 

Used By The 
 ̂ '"World's Fattest Man"

‘World’s Fattest Man” Sleeps onGuaranteed Spring Air Mattress

Be Sure I o Register For A tteiukmce Prize
NO P U R C H A S E  R E Q U I R E D  -  JUST ATTE ND  THE D E M O N S T R A T I O N

One of Our Regular 
Spring Air Mattresses 

Will Be Awarded

AT LOCKNEY
FRIDAY I  p.ni.

and one will be awarded

AT FLOYDADA
SATURDAY, 4 p. m.

You do not have to buy 
anything “ You do not 
have to be present to 
win.

We are proud of our 
dealership for Spring Air 
Mattresses and Box Spr
ings.

We know the product 
is good. . . .  It has to 
be good to carry the 15 
year guarantee and the

"Good Housekeeping 
Seal of Approval."

You ore cordially invit
ed to see this demonst- 
stration . . . come as 
often as you like . . . . 
but be sure to come out.

Signed:

TH E SPRING AIR
• *

C U S T O M  Q U A L I T Y  
MAHRESSES -  BOXSPRINGS

15 Y E A R  GUARANTEE
SUPER  

SPRING AIR

^59.50

REGULAR  
SPRING AIR

H 9.5
H. G. Parker Furniture G)mpany

FLO YD AD A----LOCKNEY

Sir'll

■ '-V ,.,'■■■■̂ 5'̂ ™
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Classified Ads
lAOTHOlUZKD klATTAO aKRYIOU 
lOwouln* I4myt«c p*rU. CXU Jb 
larMM. 8m  ruur Iteytac dMter, 
H kl McDonfckl. Hdw« 4»u

ArlliM m. AtaltMt Land For Sale

Miscellaneous
ON HAND- «nd reMly tur delivery, 

John Deere lnt«(ral • row cotton 
Diulen SUnMU-0)Ulna Oo.. 
noydkdii and Uickney Impknnent 
Co., Lockney 3CIU-

DOIMil 8  t'HKYULni
ra and rs

IRRIGATION MOTOR8 
We pick up and deliver 
M.\YO MOTOR CO,. 

PhocM S7

Okleet and aioel oowutteu Atauaei> 
plant In Iteyd County, Prepared w< i 
rendw pranpt efflclenl Mrvtce oo|
oeeryt lnc In the line o( land UUa» , 

R R. Oonar Public 8quare.
Mra. Maud C HoUuau, ManapM '

Houses For Sale Farm Machinery

PLEASE return my ladder and Iona 
handled ihovel. Mra. Ella John* 
aon ICtU'

SPRAYER a 37 foot sprayer at* 
tachment for your tractor Plex* 
tble. Just what you need fur your 
spraying needs. 8. J Latta Imple* 
ment company 33tfc

U, N. R,AMHOWKK 
W ATER W ELL I ONTR,At TOR 

New wella drUied-eM wella repaired 
I set let paaspa and erert wlndaUUa 
I pel the water ea tap- U  years 
rxperletM-e Ttg Osdar-Plaiavlew, 
Texas-phene 43f-J tUtp

EXPERT repalrtng on hone and 
auto radios Rice Radio Service 
at Rice Hatchery. XTtfe

DKBS8 MAKINO 
Heoutltchlng. butumhotes, altera* 
Uons Next (kx>r to exprees office

m tp

MONEY TO LOAN—On fmns and 
ranchce. See R R  Pry dtf.

HOUSE AWNINGS 
Pay Maxey Shop IMfe

FLOOR SANDING ■ 
Earl Baker

-CaU tt2*W
» t f c

IS IT RIGHT TO DANCE?
YOUR cement and road gravel haul* 

Ing appreciated C Puteet, phone 
7g4-J*4 Igtfr

rt>R s.Ai.r
M7 acree t»ear Dougherty, all In 

culUvatlon. 4J7 acrea ready for 
plow, one of the beat wheat farma 
in Ployd County Price H3.000W, ; 

Sao acrea near South PUUu. SOU 
acrea In cultivation, all In wheat ; 
thla year. Price IdOOO per acre. 1 

sao acrea 3 mUea of Uickney. on | 
pavement. REA. good set Improve* . 
menu. 3M acres Ui cultivation and , 
ready for plow, see us for price 
on this lOace Will make wimeone j 
a goiid home; I

600 acrea near Ho>dada. 2 seta Im* - 
provementa. A-1 land See us for j 
price and te^n. .̂

1S7 acrea adjoining Dougherty, good 
set improvements and good fenc
ing. about 17 acres in culUvatlon. 
balance good gn - ' Will make a 
good stock farm Bee ua for price. 
Horn and Goen 333tc

pyiR SALE- Six naan mcxlem houM, 
two baths, very large kitchen, 
abundant closet space Chokw 
school locsUon. Southwest Lub* 
boi k i>snfr- Box M, Station 1. 
Canj-on, Texaa 343tp

ON HAND and ready lor delivery. 
John Deere Integral ■ tow rollon 
Dustera. staruell-Gdllna Co. 
Pktydada and Uickney Implement 

i CXi.. Uickney Mate

FOR SALE -4 room house close to 
sihuol WtU sell one third rash, 
balsnce 63S00 per month Why 
pay rent when you can buy this 
house like thUT Also a houses to 
be nvived for sale One house 
tars Have aunr famu for sale 
C T  Warren 401 W California 
at a^uc

PGR SALE Very allghUy uaed 16* 
10 Oliver drUl Call 430-W Mlfc.

_______Reit
I FOR r e n t

mem 439 Calif lir" 
POKRENI 

6partment

POR SALE I regular Parmall, 1 
Van Brunt dull. 1 S ft Banders 
one way; 1 10 ft Hoeme plow. 
Eyerctt Warren. Pho 756-W*3

i43tp

— fVh

y Improved, in ^  
^ • te d  near P s i^

BY
Paul E Rogers

WHEAT INSURANCE- We can Ui* ! TRACT, no lake, 5 ml West
sure wheat on farms with rates , Stlverton on Highway and Dec*
from aOc per hundred dollars t rlc line. $4600 W A KlUt. Phone
up J H Reagan. 33 3tc iTgj Box lg$, Toydada J44'-

'There u a very noticeable and growUig laxity tn society todav StaiMl- 
arda of conduct which were once thought to be the safe and dependable 
have been lowered exceedingly. TTie aiwlent landmarks of moral and spiu* 
tual Nsfety have been entirely removed If we will but remember some 
of the things told us by »ur parents and grandparents concerning the 
standards of morality whtch exlated when th«>y were young, it ran esMlly 
be seen that Things oner WRONG are now looked upon with favor and 
acceptance There was a time when our schools all over the land op* 
poaed the DANCE: in txxuraat now the school ha.-> become 'its' sponsor. 
'Its’ supervlxor il* ûpp»>̂ t. never crlUc or foe nie UidutlMe cry of the 
age u Give us P71EEIX)M. Ut'ENBE AND POPULARITY 8m is winked 
at. notwithstanding the fact that God >peaking through the liupired 
Apoatle said. »n<i the times of this IGNORANCE God winked at but 
NOW oommanch'th all men everywhere to repent ' Acu 17 36."

The question iii< foi our consideratlun u this "Is It right to partlci*' 
pair in dancing'*" By participate I nMan la it right to actually take part

NEW and used tractors, all makM. 
Braaelton Implement Company

41tfc

HOl KEk r-OR k a l i :
I have several good nu>Aem hmiet 

fur sale that are weU located, and 
(iricexl at much Ices titan It would 
coet to butld the aamc type of 
house If you are planing on buy* 
Ing or building a home It will pay 
you to see me first 
J G W>w«1 Room i  Bank Bldg. 
Phone 336 ITtlc

Pt)R S A t X - lM l  S ton Inter- 
rtatlonal ptck*up Good 760-6 ply 
tires, motor perfect New grain 
bed Price $500 Phone 7a-W l. 
L I. Nixon 333tp

to

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES — Dama 
vhovrls. dam stKks. In fart nawt 
Irrlgmlnn suppliea 8 J Lalta Im* 
plnnrnt company 33tfo

Qoen and Dwq

j TO LEA8K
Innd. S •*ctio(J*[^
« ty  sin 

I muidly 13000 
, Crabtree. Uibtx3^J?^l 
I Tenth St PhT jiiB ^

For Rent
H esp er ia n

FOR SALE—Good used 14" mold* 
board plows, 1135 00 Power lift 
type ditcher for M Parmall or G 
John Deere, 5300 00. New two and 
three row power lift stalk cutters. 
$110.06 to 137.00 Braaelton Im* 
plemrnt Company. 45tfc

; Farm and Ranch Loans tor Loot 
: Terms at 4% Interest. Pay off in 
advance at any Unit. Available to . 

' repair, rebuild Improvements, fin* | 
' ance old luaiu and for the purchase 
! of farms and ranches.

Ploydada National Farm Luab As- 
; socUUon 11 tfc

POR SALE M.idern 3 bedroom re* --------- -------------- ---------------------
sldenre on 8.mth 4th Phone FOR RENT Two nsan n<.use un* 
739*W George E Ouodglon 306tp furnished l i t  west Mli- st. 341U-

HAVE plenty of Wster pressure 
s.vstems un hand, with or without 
pipe 8 J Latta Implement 
Company 7Ue

I POR SALE—The ra-»t 340 acres of 
IheS D Irwin fa::.. 1 mile west of 

t Palrvlew school b mr See Clyde 
1,-win. I7tfc. !

in the Urutodly activity. u> be present at a placr where daiKlng Is being MARTIN DItebers. Braselton Imp*
engaged tn or by ones words and acUoDS rxi>r>-vx thrmselvea as bring 
favorable to its pracUee If dancing Is wrong we MUST NOT daitc*. at* 
tend dances or fall to ralar our votcea tn protest against tt whenever the 
opportunity presmis ttarlf May evary person who reads the articlr do 
so with an tn>en. honewt amcere imMserrl and unprejudlcad mind wrtth 
only onr desire: to learn the truth What does God a Holy wUl reveal con* 
ccming this, one of the greataat cauaaa for the downfall of both young and 
old'* We must not, cannot, rely upon our own optnlona, ideaa or tlMor* 
Ma with referencr to the aoswrer of thr question Tberafore. let ua lay > 
aside every precaocetvod idea and matter of prejudice and cooalder the 
Word of God If we wlU allow thr Oracles of God to guide ua always., 
we can reach a safe and eternally favxwaMr answrer The very fact that' 
the question is aMsd so many times of thie senbr and others, 'Is  I t ' 
right to dance*" proves it to be queoUatiabir Hear the Apostle Paul 
with referervee to that which la 'questlonable’ "And he that doubtrth Is i 
damned tf he eat. becauM be eateth not of faith for whateoevrr la not - 
of faith la sin '  Faith cowmb by hearing and heartrtg by the Word of God 
Rom 16 17 Since that be true, and God's erord doea not 0ve me author* - 
tty to daiKe or engage In suntlar sinful acUrltles. I can’t act in faith 
therefore, dancing Is sinful Secondly, dancing Is lasclvtouaoeas. one of 
the works of the flceh enumerated by the wntrr Paul m Oalatlaru the

lemrnt Company 41tfc

POR SALE 1544 13 foot Baldwin 
rombtnr;
1540 3*ton Dtdge truck;
1537 W C AUls-Chalmcra tractor; 
1536 Mtdel A J<din Deere tractor; 
1536 Fdid pick-up;
14 Foot trailer houM 
Priced to seU Lewis McDaniel. 
811 North Drive. Portales. New 
Mexico 31S(c

POR SALE Beveral choice Iniga. 
ted tracts, aomr Improved, some 
not; also dry land farms In most 
any slae tract wanted Sums 
good buys In city property Sec or 

call Leonard Smith at McCoy 
store or Harry Stanley at Stan
ley’s Barber shop 46tfc.

POR SALE-3 acres of land on 13th 
Street east of the Silverton high
way See me at 514 South Wall 
street Mrs R P Graves 333tp

POR 1546 LA Case. 1545
model D John Deere, slightly used 
Priord to sell W B Eakht phone 
181 333tc

: LOW INTKBEKr RATE l OA^s 
Bee us fur your farm loan More 

snoney per acre, no commission 
' charge, quick ine^tkm . low mier* 
oat rate, splendid pre-payment op
tions Goen fk Goen 45Uc

Wanted
Finn Chapter, venee 15 * 31. which works, anyone of which, will prevent; position, room, board arvd
one entering Heaven after a while If you be unfamiliar with the mean
ing of the word laacivioumeas f refer you to your DIrtlaoery Another 
thought Is hereby auggeated does dancing belong in the Church or In ' 
tbe world'* The unanimous answer comee back. It belongs In the world 
Let us notice Uve Words of John fouivd In First John 3 15*17 'Lore not 
the world, neither the things Uvat are m live vmrid If any man love the I 
world, the love of the Father la not in him T̂ lr all that is In the world ■ 
the lust of the flesh and the hm of the ryes, and the pride of life la not 
of the Father but w of thr world And the erorld pasaeth away, and the ' 
bwt thereof but be UuR dosth the wUl of God abldeth forever " The , 
Apoatle Paul further emphai f e i live Idea tn this manner "And be not ! 
oonformed to this world but be ye transformed by the renewing of your 
mind, that ve mav t>rovr what la that good, and acceptable, and perfect. ' 
WtU of God " Ramans 13 3 8UU anoUver thing cauaso dancing to be evU I 
and damnaWs. that UUng being the stumbling block it crealsa In the path-

modest salary for elderly woman 
Plenty of time off. If Interested 
call 3I6J for personal Interview

341te.

FARMS RANCHES BUSINESS 8 
RESIDENCE PROPERTY 
IP YOU WOULD BUY. SEE WOOD • 
IP YOU WOULD SELL SEE WOOD ! 
.*. O WOOD. Rorm 5. Bank Bide 
Phone 336. reMdenc. No. 444-W.

WANTI3> Boy to train for motion 
picture operator, also want pop
corn cooceaMon attendant Bee 
Jack Deakliu at Palace Theatre

333tc

way of oUvora Hear the scriptures again. It Is good neiUier to eat fleah. I

POR HOt*SE MOVING or lo i«  dis
tance movring of household goods. 
csOl 33S-W Ware Transfer and 
Storage R A Burrows, agent.

15tfc

nor to diink wins, nor anything whereby thy brother stumbleth. or B of
fended or Is made weak Rom 14 31

The forogotng u suffictent to all who ramwet and love the Word of 
God In proving dancing to be evil, damnable and eternally deetrurUve to 
the souls of men. wowven boys and gtrh However, In order to show how 
thorovighly the arripturea cover and condemn the practice. let ua continue 
Dancing la REVIOJiY another of the works of the fWah oundemned by 
Paul the Apoetle Again I refer you to yotir dlctloaery for the meaning of 
tho word I am of the persooalan that people are basically good and 
■bould they be shmen that dancing, attending same or even sanctioning tt 
B dsstruruve to otve's influence, itvry will readily cease lu  practlco Danc
ing deotroyx the safeguards of meral purity If you wlU return with me 
for a abort jourtvsy into our past, you will rensrmber that Mothers once 
demanded a "Handaoff say daughter' poUry but now they allow Uiatr 
virtuous daughters to be tondlad and petted hg evary Tool Dick and Harry 
on the dance floor Many gWB are wahrared for thr first time In iwch a 
place under awch unfavorable cmumetencea Dancing rtoslmys purtty of ' 
thought, morala influenca. reopert and worse than all. aouB In ono dr* 
lonUon home for wayward glrB. Id3 out of 3U0 quostlotied. atirtbutod thetr 
down fall to the dance Remember Paul's words of wsvmii^ m the Roman . 
Btter ith Chapter verse tsrenty-ihrae TTve sragm of Bn B death, but ' 
the gift of God B eternal life through Jsaiis Chrtel our Lord '

Mav I draw your attention lo UiB Bet thought I wBh to stale, with* j 
out fear of succsesful oantradtctlon. that anyone who dancao stteo*.

WANTHX-Custom plowing Fred 
Lloyd Phone 723-W-S. 33 6tp

W ANTH>- Modem 4 or 5 room 
houM by August 1. Garland l^w* 
ter Phone 156 I5tfc.

For Sale
ON HAND-and ready for delivery, 

John Deere Integral 8 row cotton 
Duters BUn.vrll-Culllru Oo.. 
Ploydada and Dx-kney Implement 
Oo.. Lucktiey 343tc

POR SALE—1546 Olds. 6 passenger 
coupe sedan. Robbie Johns

343tp

POR SALE -I54S plrk-up at the 
Barwue gin. 143tp

FOR SAIJE- -3 General Elecuic au
tomatic sraaherx. slightly used 
Bargalru H M McDonald. Hard
ware 343tc

"AN TE D -G ood  clean ootton rags ' 
Spe-’ t  8  Alexander Oarage on' 
Highway 70 east 3$ tfc

POR SALE Pour door Mercury | 
sedan, also quarter section all In 
cultivation, plosred Phone 76 I
N B BtaneeU 343tc. j

WANTED—dean cotton rags 
CSsrvrolet Oompany.

Oden
Ittft

C A B  t l L A K K  
Pay Maxey Shop TUe

< 1 ^
Merit Pa

PVQI'A-BABBICR 

FARM SUPPLY

POR SALE-Five I.OOO-bvBhei But
ler steel granarlaa, already erec
ted nvone 535W or 536. Iforrkel 
Farm Chemical Ob 31 tfc.

Poultry And Eggs

FOR SALE—one used 6 cu. Ft. elec
tric refrigerator Buellent con
dition Priced to sell. Currie Ap
pliance Oo 33tfc.

from airport O E  Murry. 3S3tp

Strayed, Stolen ;

•ancuone same CANNOT rander acceptable obedience unto the living i bloe fryera Mile cast of court 
God No one can dance and obey Paul's tnetructlon found m 1st TbsM house A W. Thomaa 333tp 
5 33 - 'Abstain from aU appearaoe « f  e v il ' No one can pray aa Jsssb i -  J
taught and dance 'And Bad us not mio temptation but deUver ib  from ! BALE- Pryeia acroas the road 
sell Fw thlrve B the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever — — -
Amen Matt 6 IS Fw one's retlgtan to be pure and undefUed Umt per- 
san must keep huneeU irNSPcyTTH) from the world Jae I Tt One who 
B truly a ChrBUan wUl da everything wtuun hB power to glorify God 
while doing absolutely noUung to esvet rerteruan er bring tepraach tmon 
Mb  HtKy Name CBve cannot dance aivd gkwtfy God Hear Paul again.
'Whether therefore ye sat. or dnak. ur whataoever ye do. do all to thr 

of God ~ I Oor 16 31 tt has been thought by omny parents •ebool 
omciaU and others that the atn of dancing could be rsmeviJ by super- 
vBton but nothing oould be further frem the TntUi as revealed m Oodk 
Divine Book Supervision never has. doeerai now nor wtU n evgr Ote 
Sta of Dancing tight Dancing B sm and regardleae of how M's gartod U 
B etlU 8W  Back to the BtMet ! I s

POR BALE—sou banal steel bolted 
grain storage tanka delivered for 
5335 00 each, or fob Hobbs. New i 
kiexlni. for $350 00 each Other | 
alare of No 1 Mxxmd hand tanks! 
upon request J W. Montgomery, | 
phone 363R or M6J. Hobbs. New 
kfexlco 334tp

STRAYED Black AngvB bull calf, 
weighing 450 or 500 last seen In 
Allman oemmunity Reward Guy 
Hegt. Petersburg. 333tc

Monev makers — Hesperian Claia- 
tfled advertlsemcnta.

Writing fluids H-eptrian

8TRAYH>- TWO sow pigs, one black 
with white spots, the other red 
with black spots See QAP Bk - 
Oon House 343tp

• • 1Wggesl half year
C O T T O N
DUST

in Studebaker histoiy!
5% D. D. T. Sulphur special 

sticker.
10% D. D. T. Sulphur spec

ial sticker.

THI Snsdehaker hwy- 
in g  w a v e  i k e i ' s  

•weeping the country 
grew to huge propor- 
Oons the past few weeks.

By tbe end o f |une, so 
asenv pet>ple bed Nought 
new Stuaehakers that

1% B. H. C.—6% D. D. T.- 
Sulphur special sticker

3% B. H. C. 5 ", D. D. T. and 
40% Sulphur

the higgrxc half year in 
all Studebaker history 
was recorded.

20* ; Toxaphene - Sulphur- 
Special sticker

A 1949 Studebaker is 
aaore then a new vision 
o f loveliness inside and 
outside. It brings new 
thrilt that counts, new 
handling rase end riding 
cumturt into motoring.

These mixtures also avail
able without sptcial sticker at' 
lower prices.

PLAINS EOUiPMENT CO.
Morckel Farm 
Chemical Co.

U f  I TUOCB
116 W. Miisuouri 
Floydada, Texas

WE HAVE vrveral good buys In OPPICE SPACE for rrnt Bee J 
houses with Immedlelc poser si loo B Bishop at Bishop Motor CX>
Goen 8  Goen lOltfc

• '• • 'I ' ^t h T ktT T kwv
“ T K -O I. IlKST

« A Y S  j . a  4 ^
m i n i s  t i l l  n , v v , ; T £  .  

riVMNvii% *11-̂ . *•'—
1 .ur IV, I, .■ 2 " . *w

1> OM M.H T ’ * ‘

I

U K Box I’OTTI.K
FK KK *

Admiration
COFFEE

I’uutui I

Ctiffee and tea are the all-purpotte 
Hummer beverageH. Sene them iced 
in tall tinklini; Kla-'SNe?« for rwilini:, in- 
siKoratinK refreshment. Sene them 
hot for soolhing. satisfying stimulat
ion. .\nd for more rich flavor per 
glass . . . per cup . . . per penny —  
brew your ctiffee or tea from the 
famtius quality brands featured at 
I'.XTIKK-SON’S. We sell so much 
ctiffee and lea that you are always 
.sure of getting your favorite at its 
fresh - flavor best. Iced or hot it hits 
the sptil. So pul coffee and tea on 
your shtipping list —  they're this 
wet'k's super values!

25 I.b. Sack

Beatyett

T E A
• i Pound With Gbow /

3 7 c

A M K R U ' A N  B K A l'T Y

F L O U R , $ 1 .7 9
EVKRLITK CRKA.M 5 Lbfl.

M E A L , 43c
BESTMAID Sour or Dill Qt.

PI CKLES , 25c
I’ROTEX

TOILET SOAP, Sc
IN SYRl’P All Brands 2‘^ Can

APRICOTS,

ALL BRANDS S ix

BABY FOOD, 25c
WHILK IT LASTS 111.1

COMB HONEY, 25c
BLACKBURN'S Fairy Queen 5Lkl

S Y R U P ,  59c|
DOUBLE DOWN

TISSUE,

IK W
LOW

PRICES

ICED MEIX)NS - CANTA- 
LOCPES- PEACHES • 

PLUMS - CRAPES

Y'ou Just ('an't Beat Wilson'a 
Canned Meats

Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Picked To
day - Here Tomorrow, Ib., 15c

12 Oz. Mor Beef, 
12 Oz. Mor Pork, 
5 Oz. Ham Salad,

4 5 c
39c
3 1 c

NEW POTATOES - SQUASH 
CUCUMBERS - Green Beans

5 Oz. Pork Salad, 2 9 c
3Vi Oz Deviled Ham, 19c  
4 Oz. Vienna SauHa^e 19c
3* 4 Oz, P otted  M eat, 8 c  
2V2 Oz. D ried B e e f. 3 3 c

O K R A  - B la c k  E yed  Peas 
C A B B A G E - C E L E R Y  

C A R R O T S

P IC N IC  H A M S 
H a lf or W hole 4 9 c  lb.

Wilson’s Corn Kinjf 
BACON, lb.. 4 9 c

Fore (Quarter 
BEEF ROAST, lb., 59c  

DRESSED FRYERS

ORANGKS
BANANAS
APPLES
LEMONS

• i. -
^ r v t / 9 y tH y

u o t v P t t / c f S . fATTERSONS
6 -  i A o j O n x i :

W a u A u J ^

PHONE 24 f l o y d a d a .
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Waters

that ihara la an aaonomk loaa from i ^ ^
Uek ot watar iwatar than nood ' SJ’*  *^ * ‘*^‘ ‘ !»y

, ,„ j u,. Bureau ot R*- 
_  . “  . . .  * clamatlon lar«ely under authority
The r * P ^ ' ^  Uanaaer granted In the Ki-deral Flood Oon-

D. A Bandeeti, long champion ol

. ..roarain U) reelaa 
Control lawa

*^ “ drtn i* lT*lha | filhU  to the uae of water 
» Weal Teaaa

Weat Texaa water rlghu, Includea 
a aurvey of eight Waat Tevaa rttlea, 
ahowlng their aoonomlc loaa due to 
lack of water

llaitdeen alao cltea the Hoover 
recommendation to place municip
al water In flrat priority in federal 
requlrententa. which la In accord 
with the policy of the WTCC which 
waa reaponaltde for the writing of 
the Wagataff-Woodward act In 1931 

Teaaa munlclpalitlea prior

lurt iiwe«* ‘»y

1 ^  ^reanlaatlon haa Uun- 
P  • revialon of
flB and provldea a
U*®' ta%Wch *n»» 

wppu*»

to the Hoover 
"<*^:-^n»endatlona. fw  

publicly eaUbUahea

Thla report polnta out that the 
eight cltlea aurveyed In West Texaa 
ahow a loaa ot I161J60 annually 
on water overchargea. and a loaa due 
to property depreciation, iruluatrlal 
and population loaa and stagnation 
of 91.706J27. The towna aurveyed 
are Baird. Roby, Rotan. Jackaboro, 
Archer Oty, Aapermont and Stam
ford.

The WTCC report takes up the 
Hoover commlaalon task reports and 
recommendations and urges a new 
criteria for building dams. These

tfol act of 1938 This act declares 
floods to be a ineiwce to the nat
ional welfare and provldea the matv- 
ner they can be built. As a result 
these are all large dams and finally 
result In the production of hydro
electric power

Justification of the large danu 
must be found, either by the Army 
engineers or the Reclamation Ser
vice In Hood control benefits, Irri
gation and fmally the production of 
power.

The WTCC re|»rt polnta out that 
Utile of this expenditure la recover
able, but that money spent on smal
ler dams to provide domestic water

out Interest, M poser payments at 
3 per cent Interest, and 40 other 
small revenue payments wltliout 
Interest. All of these payments from 
receipts were estimated to amount 
to $2S,000,U00 arumally with which 
to meet an aimual amortlaatlon and 
operation charge of over gOS.OOODOO 
Thla meaiu, WTCC polnta out, that 
on this operation the taxpayers must 
bear a loss of over >40.000,000 a 
year; alao that around SO per oei\t 
of the coat of the iiroject or I government reservoirs at 10 cents

Braaos, achieving the same results 
In flood control. At the same time 
these smaller danu would provide 
domestic water for most of the 
300 municipalities on the water
shed. The report says:

“The eight cities with their 
3S,000 population, if using 130 gal- 
lotu of water per capita, would uae 
a total of 1,301,000.000 galloiu yearly 
Assuming that this water were pur
chased by the cities from nearby

! WORD OF AFPRECIATION

I We are ao grateful to our friends 
I and neighbors fur their kindness I and aid during the Ulnesa and at 
: the death of our wife and mother.

May the IxMd be as good to each of 
you In your hours of sadness.

I. R. Orundy and Family

Want ads save money.

$730,000,000 la not to be paid back 
and therefore representa a direct 
donation by the taxpayer*.

Fur purpose of illustration Whit
ney dam on the Brazos Is used In 
the WTCC study as compared with 
utilizing waters for domestic pur
poses. The dam la being construc
ted by the Corps of Army Ekiglneers

per thousand gallons, an annual 
revenue of $130,000 would be pos- | 
slblr This amounts to s water sale | 
of around $4 40 per capita per year ' 
As the government hss furiidlng > 
plstu rsiiglng from 30 to 50 years | 
with only a minor part bearing 
Interest aiul leas than half of the 
corpua being paid back, this $130,000I retain water on the Brazos ' annual potenUal revenue

■ T)R w A liT K K  J .  W IL L IA M S
nsf’eowithic Physic inn  and Surgeon 
S S T A t t e n t l o n  to  R tv ta l Dlfteaoe.

Over O e tn e y  D ruR  Sto re
Pla lnv iew ___________

afford flood protection, and at the I 
same time produce revenue which 
would eventually reUre the debt.

Scrutiny of 18 major multi-pur
pose projects by the Hoover Task 
Fbrce report reveals the rMUlts of 
the financial structure and retunu 
of the projects Figures on one pro
ject reveal an estimated annual 
benefit of $108,000,000 and an es
timated annual cost of over $05,000,- 
000. As the annual benefits exceed 
the annual cost, justification was 
found to obtain an appropriation 
of $1,357,845,000 for the project’s 
capital structure. I

I Funding of this capital structure 
was set up under a schedule of 40 
annual Irrigation payments wlth-

over a
unapproprUtted by the Stale of 
Texas

This dam. aoeordlng to the report. 
Is to have an authorised storage 
capacity of 3,017,500 acre feet of 
which 1J7S.OOO acre feet or 88 per 
cent has been designated as flood 
control. The aatlmated coat of Uie 
dam Is $33,000,000 and at 08 per cent, 
the cost for flood control beneflu 
would be t33.000DUO. and cost of 
power beneftu 810.480.000. The only 
payable benefit Is from the sale ĉ f 
power which, less npersUon and 
maintenance costs, la mtlmsted at 
8443.700 per year. This annual re
venue per year Is sufficient only to 
amortize, over 35 years at 3H per 
cent liitereat, 33 per cent of the 
project

40 year period of time without 
Interest, would fund a r o u n d  
85.000.000

This 85.000.000 could build 8 dif
ferent resevolrs, each with a 13.- 
500 acre feel capacity. Such dams 
would adequately supply the res
pective 8 cities with water and are 
needed to assure the cities of suf
ficient water for growth and devel
opment and for adequate supply 
through dry years as well as wet 
years.

"Such dams holding 100.000 acre 
feet of water on the Brazos upper 
tributaries would first of all cause 
a cessation of floods to that extent 
in the lower reaches of the Brazos  ̂
and would accomplish the general 
welfare benefits of fltxid control.

LEONARD’S
HEW ELECTRIC RANCE
u U U  S e * U € it i^ «u U

Vv.

y.
n
US

YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
OIL COMPANY

For Good Gas and Oils and Good Service. 
Located at the Wye in Southwest Floydada

P. Q. H A N E Y

-----  ucitciiks 1/1 wamiuui.
Such dams would accomplish an-

or the municipal economic loss due 
to Inadequate water, the WTCXJ re
port seU up the manner In which 
multi-city dams could be construc
ted on the upp reaches of the

Records
Munic for your 
every mood as* 
you like it 
H. G. Parker Furniture Co.

other new benefit which Is sub
mitted as equal to. If not greater 
than flood control benefits, namely, 
the benefit of overcoming the ec
onomic loss to the cities due to 
lack of water and the benefits of 
halting the stagnation and stran
gulation of the several cities and 
turning them into healthy growing 
communities Furthermore, such 
dams appear to be whoUy aeU- 
llquldating as far as capital corpus 
is concerned while the Whitney 
multi-purpose dam Is leas than 33 
per cent self-Uquldatltig “

Now! New Lower Prices
[OME IN AND SEE HOW MuCH YOU SAVE on the NEW SERVELS

A i r .

^  Wcie,

J ’& ve/

■^*^rent . . .
' ‘ i«*pfndable r o fr iw m r*^  silent,

»»ujie noise no mni 

fi'xl Serwel

report that ^  R**fngerntor

vr'KcUbfe wmpartment. Dew-action
your now Gaa R e fr ’ ^  today—choose

beautiful modcia!*^*^*^ "  «>mplcto line

i

J

South Plains News
I SOUTH PLAINS. July 11—The 
. showers that have been going a- 
1 round surely are helpful We re- i 
' celved an Inch and a half here Bun- 
! day afternoon and Sunday night.
I Maybe we will get some more that 
I wiU be more general 
1 Mrs Johnnie Johnson and chll- ! 

dren. of Amarillo, are visiting in 
the home of her parents. Mr and 
Mrs F L. Marble, and other relat
ives

Mr and Mrs. E P Smlthcrman 
and children visited In the Roy 
Childress honte Sunday

Mr and Mrs. H R Hartman and 
children spent Thursday In Lub
bock shopping and visiting with 
Mr*. J B. JarnagUi and Floyd and 
Mr. and Mr*. Lloyd Hem and chil
dren Ray returned home after 
Visiting there some two week*

I Mr and Mrs. C y. Ford had a ; 
j host of company Sunday

Quests In the AMliur Brown home i 
Sunday were Mr and Mrs E. A ! 
McLeod. Mr. and Mr* H 8 Cal- 
ahan. ir . Mr. and Mrv H 8 Cal- 
ahan, jr„ and Mr and Mrs Jack 
Calahan and son. Jackie Don 

Mr. and Mrs Shelby Calahan and 
j children were supper guests of Mr I and Mrs Ollbert Bean Tuesday ! i nbeht.

Quests In the home of Mr and ' 
Mrs. Art Wlllts is his granddau- ! 
ghter from Fort Worth i

Wlnnk- Hartman U attending | 
the 4-H girl's camp In Lubbock thLs ' 
week. '

The junior girls arid boys are to 
I attend ramn at the Baptist camp In 
Blanco can,von next week* a#

I Lonita Oamblln. of Lubbock. U 
here this week visiting her sunt and 
uncle. Mayor and Mrs F C Har
mon.

You ought to he 

driving a

AS LOW AS SI 54.95

Two-W oy, Up-Down Unif 
Thrifty Deop-Woll Cookor 
Sovon-Hoot Surface Unit* tl^t h|t up for 
eosy tleonin^ f -' ^
Dip Ovor-Size, Ywo-Clemant Oven with 
Automatic Rood-lighted interior
Warming Compartment to keep food* 
and dishes warm end appetising until 
served . ■

e Roller-Beoring Utensil Drawers provide 
plenty of sloroge space

- e Cooking Chart permanently reproduced 
on drip tray

e One-Piece “ Flush-to-the-WaH'* stream
lined bockguord for greater beauty and
utility

’ e Rigid, one-piece welded steel construc- 
fton, easy to ^lean porcelain enam el in
side and out

e Big, 6-quort pressure cooker for use in 
Deep-W ell Cooker or on Surface Unit . , . 
Optional Equipment .«
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Petersburg Sec'y 
Has Tough Round 
With Severe Rash

The Floyd Couoly Heaperian. Floydada, Teaaa. Tkuntday. July 7, 1949

cioMd during his abMnc*. **“ ***”  I Minister's Illness New Commission aTAKKKY liOMC UKM CXt'B 
MKKTN WITH MK.S. STCrHCNa

Jack Hall, city Mcretary of l*eicnt- 
burv, waa returned to hla Itomr 
Friday of laat week following a 
atay of nine day» in Peoplea boa- 
pltal receiving treatment for a raah 
that had covered hla body.

Beeldea being city aecretaxy, Mr 
Hall alao ha« charge of the light, 
gaa and water btlla

I Barnard, who had been vlatUng In 
California, returned to Ploydada 

' with her aUter.

Thoae vtaituv in the J K Roy 
home thla week-end were their 
daiwhtera, Mr and Mrs Hsû Ud 
Hiwgliu and family of Colorado 

It la believed ' City and Mr and Mrs Gordon Gray 
that the form of rash was from i of Ban Diego. Callfonua Mr and 
contact with weeds through whKh Mr» Roy and Guy will accompany 
he went while reading meters. the Grays home Thuraday.

FINAL SALE

Mrs M W Vineyard and son.  ̂ P o S t D O n O S  R o v i v a l
WlUiam. of Alameda. OalUomla. are | * tw v w iw w e i
iwre for a th r «  w ^>s ^ t  with , ^he Fundunental BaptUl cnurch 
their ̂ r r n u ^ g r a n ^ ^  which was wrheduM U> be
and Mrs J H Barnard Barbara | Monday df neat week at the

' church on Weal orover, ha* been 
I postponed until an August date, 
yet to be set. It was reported thla 
week by Rev Jack E. Young, paa- 

I tor of the church
Postpoiiemeiit la due to the fact 

that Evangelist Clarence Bishop, 
of Borger, who was to have preeched 
fur the nMwtuig had to hav* an 
eye operation and wrtll not be able i 
to resume work for a few weeks. | 
He Is doing nloely, according to re* I 
ports i-eceivcd here I

Sunday School time at the Fund- | 
iraental church Is 10 oYlock, mom- | 
mg preaching hour la II, and In the 
evening preaching again at I  o'clock.

to the multl-engtnr school at Barks
dale to receive instructions In B-30 
slrcraft.

A graduate of Ploydada High 
school with the class of IMS Young 
Oanlet enlisted m me army as a

Starkey Hume Demonstration club 
! met with Mrs P  P. Stephens, as 
hostess on July 1.

Roll call was answered with sew
ing hints The recreation was led by 
Mrs P P Stephens. New uses for

private shortly thereafter and had i surplus crops was discussed by mem- 
more than two years of regular '
army service hefiur he got the Lovely refreshmenu were served 
chance U> train for a pilot's rating | to Mmes Paul Sparkman. John 
and a rommlaton , Shipley, J K Holmes. G. H Day.

------  j Oran Eubanks, G W Wilson. S U
^ ess i ew ^ s l  'Holmes. William Culpepper. M U
V e O U n C I I  I V lO O T in g  > Uavta. Mrs Amanett, and the hoat-

funner Joyce Reddy, and tha baby 
art doing nicely

The g real-grandpe rente of Linda 
are Mr and Mn Clarence Reddy, ot 
the McOoy community, and Mr and 
Mrs. R. T. Roach of Lubhurk. The 
grandparents are Mr and Mrs L. 
L. Swliaer, Ploydada. and Mr and 
Mrs. J. W, Reddy, Arlington

Mrs
2>rtngs,
Mr. and Mrs A p r ' 
Harru U a shier of ]

Mr. and Mrs j*ck 
^ughier. Jo^

Call^mia^ spent Thur^’
the Pred Baluy ^

S T A R  C A S H  V A T i l
lOontlnusd from nrst pagel

The rViyd County Home Demon- 
atxation council wrtll have Its regular 
meeting at 3 30, Bfclurday afternoon, 
July lg. m the county court room in 
Ploydada. acoordlitg to an an 
nouncement by Mr  ̂ C L. King. 
Council chairman

CM, Mrs P P Stepnens 
The next meeting will be July I 

15 In the home of Mrs. Annie As- 
slter

S U G A R r
10 Lb. B « k .

L l M l t  (l.U.fc. ROACH. NKW 
filKI. HORN ON MONDAY

SWIFTNING
Shorteninfc,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
New Low Prices

SriTS, v a l u t * s  t o  .'N-UU>r>, 

SriTS, v a l u t v  t o

515.00
525.00

sriTS *.I»R I( K

•itryiMK) sriTS, on sale, 
sriTS, on .-̂ ale. 
sriTS, on siile 

.'̂ 75.00 sriTS, on sjile, 
$̂n5.«K) SriTS, on sale

529.50
532.50
534.50 
$37.50
542.50

(OATS >2 l»RI(’K
I»nj? and Short Styles

$24.1̂ 5 (X)ATS, on sale, 
('OATS, on sale, 
COATS, on Side, 

$49.95 ('OATS, on siile, 
$55.00 COATS, on sale, 
$59.00 COATS, on side, 
.$05.00 ('O.ATS, on sale, 
$75.00 COATS, on .sale.

S12.48
517.50
519.98
524.98
527.50
529.50 
$32.50
537.50

DRKSSKS ‘ 2 PRK'K

Our lietter dresses in silks, cottons and 
cre|K*s, Franklin.s, Ju.stin-McCarty, Ik' 
Johnson, Brock and Kenauld.

$19.95 DRF>;SHS. on sale. 
$22.95 DKHSSF.S, on sale. 
$24.95 DRI-ISSFIS. on sale. 
$29.95 DRF̂ SSF-IS. on sale.
I RACK COTTON DRESSES 

$S.95 to $10.95, on .sale.

S9.98
$11.48
$12.48
$14.98

$4.88

BIXU’SES »/2 I’RK'E

$2.95, to $10.95 values in cottons, silks, & 
crepes.

PAJAMAS
Kickernick. rayon jersey shorty paj

amas assorted Colors,
$0.95 value, $3.99

$:i.95 GOWNS, on sale.
$2.98 Bati.ste (X)W’NS, on sale.

$2.69
S1.99

$2.95 Rayon Jersey Slips, for,
$Ĵ .95 SLIPS, on .sale,
White top with black skirt.

S1.99
$1.99

$2.95 PETTICOATS, on .sale, 
Rayon Jersey

$1.99

All our hats are Krou|)ed in one of three 
urroups. Straws, I*anamas, ribbons, and 
felts. Values to $18.50 —

$1.00, $3.00 and $5.00

Miladies Specialty 
■Shoppe

Find Lost Class 
Ring 32 Yrs. After

SHIRKY8 IIOMI MtINDAV

Mr. and Mra. U N Bhlrc) re- 
I turned tuMne Monday from an ex. 
tended trip that took them to Mcm-

. _. phh. Tenneaace. Clarksville, Bogota.
i. . WhuudJoro, Trxaa. In Memphh

« '  *'*!*“* “ " * ' ^  I they vlalted ihmr aun. O H Bhlrey
near Htah' * daughter*.Ing hl» garden near the V ^  **hh- , Sue 3. and Judith Atui, who arrived 

Ilk gold ring ■„ >k.. ____________________

Mr and Mr> Melvin Roach. Lub
bock. announce the birth of a dau
ghter, Unda Gale. Monday after
noon at Wm I Texas huapital In 
Lubbock Little Linda weighed tlx 
pounds plus Both the mother, the i

S M I R K I N K

MILK.
Tall ('an 2 For,

MATADOR

I way 70 spur found the lac gold ring 
which bore the inltiaU RLP 

Since the ruig bore a medical em
blem arvd the year HIT, Mr H;t>tlng* 
aiught the aid of pioneer doctor 
A C Traweek Dr Traweek ad- 
viMrd him that the ling had once 
been the property of S. U Purd, 
brother to Hrnrv Pord of Mathdor

FRYERS
i 5<K) ('hoice ones

CHH
( ATSl P,
14 Ox Uuttl«‘,

Live
Mr Shlrey made a busineas t i i p j o r  ( I r e S S e d  

to Washington, D C by way of ' 
pUne whUe at Memplue

.Mustard.
()uurt.

CAMP>IVS T<» HIKT WORTH FRYERS
Pump Test

Mr and Mrs Ot,- Campsey left i A 
Sunday for Aslg, w here they plan i .* 
u> make their home. Mr Campaey J i l t l t
will be employed with Oonaulidated ' i • i e  , 1Ainruu to Î  ̂ ,̂1 Kinds of meat are not

K»mk1 for 
weather.

T A f T ’S

(Xape Juice.
Pint.

you in 
Many

inovirg to Axle, Mr Campaey was !
tConuiiued from nrat page*

supMinl^ideni. employed at PatterMur grocery a i^  '

I uird in the t«*U are of radically | rxieniicm aervlce office •
different tjrpe In their oorutrucUan '
and the drm<,nxtratlon wtn have 

I considerable value to Interastcd per- 
I aons In this respect as well as in 
I the use made of tha water Itaelf 

.kgrlr«llarb,l> InleraBted 
I Thr lakes of water on the high I plains for many years have been 
permitted to erase themselves by the 
prnraar of seepage into the ground 
and evaporation while starved crops 

I adjacent have oftunr* gone wrlthoul 
moisture Guffee and Morckel are 
among those who believe the water 

I can be turned back on to the land 
' arlth good advantage

The deroonstratloti rxprfiment Is 
Intriguing to thr management at 

' Lubbock Bipertment 'tatlon as It 
alao Is to farm oiieiaiara of the , 

I area Mr Morrkrl mid the first of i 
the week that W C McArthur, of i 
Sub-aUUon No g. the Lubbock Ex- 

' pertmrntal farm, will be here t o ! 
meter the flow of water from the i 
lake back on to thr land by the dtf- I 
ferent methods employed 

One of the first things a man who { 
plans to drain a lake In this man
ner wUl find U that he has not 
made sufficient preparations for 
intake of water from the lake, said ' 
Mr Morckel When a pump starts 

I Uklng water by the hundreds of ' 
gallons per minute from a lake four 

five feet deep the owner aumr- 
iimaa finds the wster wUI not flow 
into the p«t or cavRy he bss made 
fast enough to keep the pump at 
wmrk. was one of the experlencM 
Morckel had laat season when he 
P'^t'P'd the water bark on to land 
Tcom a lake ITus and other pro- . 
Mem* will be studied In connection i 
with the demonstration Thursday.

Before going to Axle the '(^ar'iT^
••y* had just returned from a vlsli

Strê tĴ tTaiJ? M s'*A d" ^ b! > than you can

FRYERS
Dres.sed for the public,

iiOMi: ntoM  hon|»i t %l

Mlu Marjorie Oden returned
f ^  a Dallas hospital Sat- j o . i m s »  

urday after three weeks foe an oper- i ^ * n i t . .

■ alTord to do it. We 
I have 8 kinds of refrijr-' 
i eration to take care of

atlon
M iss Oden had planned to be em- j 

ployed through the summer months 
w ^  The Dallas New*, but had to 
abandon this plan when the tHp to 
the hospital became neoetary. She 
1* recovering aattofaciortly her 
father Omner O ^t. said.

Charley Berry
Phone 74 

804 E. (Jeorjfia

(/ iO iT /fS U S

SHUKKINK 
Pork & Beans
No, 2 Can, 1!
Spinach,
No. 2 Can, II
Beans & l*otai 

No. 2 Can, u
SWERL,
IjirK«‘ Box.

VEL.
l-ark’ e

('A .M AY
SOAP,
Har,

Cucuml»ers,
I'ouiul,

KENTUC KY WONDER
BEANS, J Q c

CRISP SELECT
(EI.ERY,

WII.S()N’S Com Kint
BA(()N,
Pound,

DRY SALT
BA('0N,
Pound,

ADMIRAL
OI.EO,
Pound.

7^H Df)

Hf.NTS .STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
lb- jar 39c

&>bby O Bannon left yesterday fo» 
hla home la Dallas followup a 
week's vialt here with hM moUter, 

M 1- O Bannon Bobby hi
•inptoyed In the post office In Dal- 
1m

VERMONT MAID

SYRUP
12 Ox. Bottle

27c
LurllM Graham of Obralcana. was 

a recent guest of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs J W Graham

HUNTS'
Fruit Cocktail. $ 7

No. 1 Tall Can, *  ■ V
HUNTS Tender Garden
PEAS. 1 7 ~

S0.2CU1, a  s V
TAFTS
(iRAPEJllCE 1 C c

I*int, *  ̂
(X)LGATE Ammoniated 
Tooth Powder.

Giant Can.

JELU),
8 Boxea. 2 5 c

Sure Jell,
2 Boxea, 2 S c

PURASNOW
FI^CR.

25 Lba..
S | .7 5

TREET,
Can. 3 9 c

HEINZ W’hit*
VINEG.XR,

Gallon. 7 9 c
VEI„

Box. 28<^

CRACKERS
p r e m iu m  1 Lb. Box

27c

DOLE

PINEAPPLE
No. 1 ('ana 

2 For

PURE LEAF

L A R D
4 Lb. Carton

p n a
DRY SALT POUND

BACON,
POUND!

FRANKS,
PURE CANE I KI SH VEGtTAfcll>

S U G A R
10 LB. BAG

FRESH

C O R N
89c MELONS

ELBERTA

PEACHES
SEDLESS WHITE

GRAPES

FLO YD

CREAMERY 
BUTTER

POUND

62c
Taatewell. .Sour or Dill Quart

Pickles,
JOHNSON’S Pint

Glo Coat, 5 9 c
LUX TOILET 8 Reg. Bara

SOAP, 25c
Package

VEL, 28c

SHURFINF,
EVAPORATED

MILK
Tall Cana 2 For

SALMON
No. 1 Tall Cana

39c

HUNTS Tender Garden No. 2 Can 2 Fcf j

PEAS,
CRYSTAL. PEACH

PRESERVES,
SIOUX BEE 1 Lb. CarWj

HONEY CREME,
Morton’a 26 Ox. Pkg,

TABLE SALT,

Hull £  McBrien
Phone 2d2 

WE OEI.fVER

f  ol t on- C ollins
Phone 27 • Grocery {i r/,arl<et • 122 W. Calif.

W E

D E L I V E R

itC>

Quart

2 Far


